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EST:;rnLISHED 1884 

"Bepolts Tell That eln)( ik a" 
munJty Assett and 

~lonrJMfng.; 
. ~-- --~-

not given to all":"'and 
they hnUded better thjlJJ they knew. 
'The successful meeting at the com· 
. !nunlty hduse Tuesday evening would 
'convince the most skeptical that we 

""have few if any better or more popu-
lar community enterprises. ' 
~The ~ballquetl which was s€!rved by 

the women of the Woman's club was 
"n that could be wis)!ed. . Tl;e decor· 
. ations were most appr®riate_ 
ded- t"" the.gaiety of· the "cene. 
were laid for 200, and all taken. 
arrangement of the tabl€s was such 
that all were near the table occupied 
by t~lOse who wero to respond to the 
tO~...ftt6 ~nd. which_:w.as tb_' center 
..attraction for an hour a.fter the splen
did two-course dinner had been given 

that 

her words. the Country club was 
proving a sort of melting pot t-in a 
'Sooial way. 

~, 

. C. Jones were appointed as cOm
mitt~e on entertainments . 
, The American 'Legion will 
fiia:nce On Valentine_ Day, 
14th, at the opera house. 
Is being obtained and a general ~od 
time assured. Another dance will be 
held by the Legion on"'St-;-"Palrlc'k's 
Day. . " . 

_~Er.'1ncis JQnes. WlU~SOO!Lhase"u";j,"naul'" 
bail,etba1l sqllad ," work, this sqnad 
of ball tossers will represent the 
Irwin Sears Post... . ~ 

Arrangements are being made with 
Coach Fred. Dale at the Normal 
obtain -a-big' football game 'at Wayne 
on Armistice Day, November nth, 

·TH:!.T-'DA:NC,E'~--:". ~-::~ •. ;j~&~'~~'~~i!i~~~ij 
Wayne community :house 

Fri~ay evening pTOmises to b,e, the , , 
event of the sea:,on. so far as Il~nces 
are co~. The Harvard'Six 
cpeiptra is to provide the music. 
ies of the Woman';; club 

commltnity house. If it happen that 
they make $500 it will not be fo'olish. 
ly squandered. It is the 
everybody to aitend. 

In replying to the sentim,ent ··Otit~ 
of Town Members," 1\. R; P>l.vls show-
ed how the club had': heen the means THE VEO}(EN HOLD MEETING 
of extending the In~uertce, . arid the Last Friday evening the members 
"pitH of lhe fottnders"of the club to of the 'Wayne Homestead of the 
widen the social eitlclc to not only Br.;otherhood of American Yeomen 
the city of Wayne, 'but to the in the basemelit of· the city 
rounding country, "nd the near-by with the largest number in 
towns. He gave tQ the golf 'grounds atten<Iance that have attended lin 

live' stock sho'w held ori the' 4th .. nnlver-
'Place; teU'-:W;; that it walLa. enlistment;· which. WaS 
ful exhibit of live stock. only for four years, and at midnight of 
cattle. but horses, hogs and. sheep" as the 23rd hIs term of enlistment ex
well as poultry and the 'gralns nnd ph-ed, and within a few hours he 
grasseS or' the west. - again enlisted-this time ior life-

He purchased thr€<! .eftr !Dads of he asked the scribe if Ije thought 
good ~JO'hite-f~ce cattle, two of them that foolish of him, In telling of his 
good yearlings, and another a l1~H"js."l'vtce days he s,Ud Bomo of 
oldec. He saw Wm. Langenb.erg 

at the show. and ~~·~==I 
. five -c-ars-of w.,,"',.~·,",'. 

their full share <>f credit for the some months. The state 
happy condition. Roy Merrill was present, and 

Rev44ng ~.~hjs i~~!tn~ru~,~~:~t~h~e~;w~o~rikij;,f~Jf~~~~'~ii~~~~~~~~~~~:_~~~==~~~~~:"'=t~~~~~~~~~:,:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~;=,,~: .. ~-
~'out-of-town memhC;: Rev. F. M. Dru
!Jner of Carroll .emphaslzed the im-

n. good "rustler to 
orl:oU, Jl!.llh~ sc:h"'>1-wLLL"de'+ItB--.w;_~·-Mr~ . ~£-··fh'lld-·that 

portance of wholesale recreation I·m,ety,he.",u Wayne high school Thursday 
arternoon ·at. 3 o'~lock in the high 
Hchool "udito~ium,· This Is first 
btlte.,,;r the-year and is a·fore "~Iluer 
',f tho reg~lar $chedu.'2.,. which 'wlll 
open -.In a tpw weeM. Notfolk Is to 
UPh?ld the ~ogative side of the "Open 
VB. the closl'd Shop". 'Valdemar Pet
erson, Paul Bowen and Bon ~ran 

urged the 'People to give more 
tlon to the right kiM ttf, 
added that· one shollld not 
the young for the Spq>rts they indulgc 
in l111Ipss- he- has klohe semethtng to 
provide b.etter a.nd cleaner play. He 
said the time had Icome when the 
durch could not say ,wjJ~t should and 

,What should not'bO tlt)n¢: but should 
use Its influence jln j<lit$ctlng people 
to wholesome forms Ioro;j;nrus<mfent. 

. told what he the elub 
an asset, to the co~munity. Let busi w 

ness men take their vaeflticms rm the 
Installment pllin, mixll)g work with 
recreation weekly Dr--dally: 

some of will compose the high 'sbhool team .. 
.. bll. .V!,',"",",~a.rulL.B"JljaaJW This debllte Is open to the puhlic. 
.. tell more.of thisslory. An adm chai'ge of 25 cents Will 

EMBUEl,·UEINIIOLD 
penseEl of the ,Norfolk team. There 
wl1l ollly bo two high 8chO.ol debates 
held In Wayne_dnrlng~tha .. yea,,- and 
all W!1O are Interested In such school 

did llOt;, buy "rom the prize winners, 
hut th,fr. he purchased good on1)s. 

·~.nJ.gi_wcre very_ bri~k. and Rome 
3,090 carlna~ls of smck were disposed 
or that week. . 

ADVJiR'fI'SIN(l 

We saw n man out advertiSing 
sale; he' was distrlliutlng bills, and. 
left a few nt each of several t()wm~, 
depending 'upon some chance meeting 

JVE SEE I,A DIES GO BARE· with 11 frjenfl to see that they were 
.---J!.I,AJllm AN)) WO~DER WJ[V~! j-~'".9'O.U' _!:Ie [l!.d Jlq,t kng"Labo.ul..JlQ.WS

c-~---~~-c.papcr . aav(lrtising..>!.perhaps the next 
week. /. 

The 'object of advertising is to let 

Mrs. A. B. Carn.ar~ p),ps,'-uted 
dies on familiar 1Joe~3r ,.and -attrlbut-
43d them to various qlub' members~ 

ThurSday. January 19, 1922, by Rev, 
Wm. Kilburn, Mr. Leo Reinhold, son 
01' M,.. anil Mrs. FranK HeinITo\'d. and 
Mrs. Razel Embree, hoth of Altona 
w~'+ we,!.' ' 

are urged·to~be present: A 
good dehate 15 assured on tIila ques
tion thaU •. of vital ImJ:lortance a'<'_'!!''+h-a-nd--m'-tlle-cl(,,,,,crrl'-H'm-="'''=--'P~''';±-l-;;;;:;:;':"--.~~~ present:' time~~~ ---". - - - ---

~~~--~~-. 

• Dr. C. T. Ingham. pj)o~e of the lIa- NASH·SIX AT BARGAIN 
bilitles, an.d protested' against the I have fOl' Aale an 19H 
idea o£--golf. the r~~al game. ever' goOd condition, good tires. you 
being commercilll~ze. iRe also t~d C'In use It see Frank Ruth.-P. 0, box 
of the benefits thllt ~1l1 come to dlf~ 34'4', Wayne, Nebra.9ka.-adv. 

ferent mJ'mbers 01 1he. I~lub~.h?w.~ l~ 
had changed '~;its and even 
t1!~ir language. 

To J. H. Kemp 
pleasure of r'e:C<t,nnnH," 
the l1uJY 
much tact 
Miss' Elsie 

Question Is-"Resolved That the 
Movement of Organ1zed Labor for the 
'Closed Shop' Should Receive the' Sup-
p()xt df PUlll!c Oplniou!' . 

'II'I~ 

they a1'e' good ones Is your. good JOr· •. lh~ ...... 
tune, I f you. need a hat. Out of 
hundred hats there, you can find 
that IiiJccomlng: We 'sfw hats there 
with feathers on' that 1.f_You ~hould 
ask your milliner· In season, how 

for the, plume the price 'would 
'''''~'-''"~''. the combined hat a)ld 



eleven 
_ .... ~,! .... · .. httes 

Ff)J~tner" wants your 

- Miss Martha SI ck, Who 
;tiMr.i:lrl1F:h;;;=--:'Nnrmnj"l~!in~~~~tlfC~IIe<='F~~"""~==~~~:""'-;-""'""-""~"':"""':""---:-~"':"--=~=='~~~...:....,,-~...;;.;.~==~===;::::-~2flI::"'~·:~ 
ror her home at Hooper. 

Mrs .. H. F. Foley was called. toi:.~~ 
City, .low;"; Friday mornIng .b)': iIle 
de,,(h _or .. lter lather, D. Casey. 

Mrs. Morris Ahern. who was at. 
Ntlii fblk" -j)U .. :4i:H!(] -tlrrotigll ""Way-mr-Fr1-

da .. .r on iler w'nY, horne to CarJoll. 

-~-~~.~- -- . , nOuse ·"t·· -- .. ~... - -. ··~t-.. -
"and' '0 Nellnu<.i[;"l. Lumll·llt' dealers are com

Ing to Omalia ~'el>ruary 8-10 for-their" 
annual ~ventl;'n.. . .. -

1 • ."'~J,......Mr.· Katherine Warner, an· 

Made to SuitYourTaste 
w. ~.". (or years catered to Ih. cigarette 

~Of~ " 

.. ;~_u~al_e_~~.j..!l_L~n~!L!~qu_~s;~~ .. 
.I, _ H •. ltimhtQIl,. ue'cl1as<'-<L-ll~ceSJl!lellt_H;_._ 

of the Fl\lrmont creamery, lett an 
estate of- $35~0;' according to sche
dules filed In· probate court, 

TI~c Nehraska Lumber DC,alers' 
Mutual J.mmrance company will hold 
its allJl lilt! ltweUng in Omaha Febru-
ary 8-10. . 

Lee l\I,asoR--·of Waketleld WIIS .here 
Saturday evenlug on his way west to 
1-60k fOI' "took hng,. He hoped to find 
W hat he.~\ waj~t.~d in 'the western 

With thl$ ~nce, we crealed One £1'''011-''
·'Ilr':':;'!!!."e to Suit Your.T.ste," of the 
WOrWsIhriI<i iii'&lesl cigarettelohC:COS- of this SI.,.!,'. 1> .. ut' migl,t go Into Souili 

_"'---I __ Ic!< ...... "".,O(P<>.S.ibly to .Wyoming, ror Aro ... 
forMDelne .. 

. .... W. named them "ne Elcven-'tb. ~ •• of our 
bome olftci:--W • • r. proud o( t~.lr.~cc.n. ". 

o I ~~ 0 0 .. 0 0- 0 0 0·. () 0 0 0 0 0 )'Ollr poultry. and 
u !L LOCAl, "ND 1"}!:Cl!~NAIL__ I~. E. Kcarna.-Ad". 

o 0 0 0 u {) 0 0 I) 0 () 0 {) 9 0 :-"Hti:,~ L:)ui~ Brcl.i.jlcr of J;>(md(lr, w.al:) 

lror ,. ms.rk"iil for, .p.ou'~ry, egga W .. Ylh; viRitor between tfa1Jls- F.rl-
cream, remember Fo.tner .... ;,juJ.·.·· c-:':;;",:;j,,aa,,,,,.j>.-

l"j"itz ARm.us of N·0}·"olk" waft in MfR. l.AW Brittain nnd-son Walter of 
----.. 'V""ayne ~t[)ltday 0:\ i.tu:.dnOf-;s.. \.V,alwtield, W{'.J.'.~l Wayne vi . ..,itnr~ he

t.wuen train::) }i'ritlay. 
Now ready-brln!!, ,our laundry "to 

Mrs. H, W. ·lj"il1l.wltz, Sort water 
system. Phone 101.·-ad .. , 

Mrs. n. S, Colln weut to Omaba 
Tuesday nnrl Rp~nt ". cOUple- of <1ay8 
there. 

Mlss--I;}orothy Huse roturned to Lin
\, coIn Sundny, nftnT a ~~hort Vnl'(ltIon 

...... ,qre-:' borne. 

I pr. Young's Dentol Oinee over the 
«'irst Natlonul a!lak. Phone 307.
Adv-29-tl 

'Q10S.. Sundahl of Sholf::'R was R 

WakE'ftt!ld l visitor Saturday, gOing 
ovor on the morning train, 

MIAS, Violet McNlhoso, who ~if:( nt~ 

l.l!odillg lhe Nurmal, .\~HI. "called lo her 

____ -I1L NeJao.,._"'.ont.ctbOJrlntrn 
... __ ~ottho week trr-vj!!..~_hO:nle 

SUlldaY ateleuat. 

tM laSt hO:~"."t ,::::,nu:I~(~):~!:~les:;f Winsido 

Take cream, eggs, .PO"U)t~1 . ..tO· m.1 
Kearns at the- Clta& •. m.,.,,% 

week. a 
gll('$t nt tho eha-s. Rieso horno, ro.-
turning SnturdIlY evening: . 

flltlern.l of hp.r brothf)I', l!~c1ward 

left Monilay aftcinoqn for 
whe~e she will, spend a short· 
vi::;iyn·g a si,ster, who js 111 ~~ 
horn!' in'UUlt dty. -

Satll~day,Feb. 4, '22 
On the'above date I will sell at public auc
tion iQ Wayne, n!Y residene,e ~property, -
IO'cated 3 ··Jjlocks west-oT-de-ot:~ 'aoat. 
-6f<ick 'easf -:orce.rman---~r.uthe~n--chUrch, . 
a"-d2~blo~k~sbuth'of-high-~$ChoOI.· -This 

. property consists of 4'..room house., a barn 
- ana coal house. The-lot is 75x150·· with 

p;vi~g irif~t ~fprope~fY. 
~ -

-.. Sati_sfactory terms will be given t~re-
sponsihJe-partie& 

T'"'''' Sale,w~II' be Field on the Pl'emise.s, starting 
at 2 p. m.-, Satqrday, Feb~~'4. 

Mrs. Anna~lric'h 

poultry. 

--'-"Jj, H. CUNNINGHAM, Auct, 

_.,' 

adv. lIfrs. G, J. Hess and daughter Bon-_ 
Ille went to Slo'ux City Monday morn
Ingand spent the day there, 

Tn" Club has. In-
augurated a drive to raise $16,000 to 

used In bringing musical attrac
t(, Omaha during the· coming 

The .Preshytcrlull New Era Field 
~e hc1d 111 Omah~~)nrua~~fwi~"a-~~~~~Mn~~~-M~~~~~~.m~uw~~"~"~RR~ .. ~~lill~~oca~~liU~~~~~~~~~~ ______________ ~ ____________ ___ meo,t house.-adv. 

to Onkifli,l~, 

Mrs. H,;lmes, ,vh" Jtpent Romo 
visiting at Carroll l"i'aell 
Wayne Frltlny ~ rnoqllng -Oil her 
homo to Norfolk. 

Fl. H. J"nkR, Omaha IR locnl 

to 100 veteral"" 01 the '"Wurld FridaYl)1orn-
are cnr()Ued at tho Vocational for Oakland, where s'he will spend 

Penlwps it is not mucll a few da,ys visiting with iier mother 
t.rnUllng scho<lIIiflJ"lievun. De"JIr quurrel with the tele'phone people ·Mrs~-Ljndi'rr",",. _. 
BU1,I1 is III ch·arso·of the school. about rates, for it Is stated--In, more -Mrs. Emma Baker went to Winsrde 

MI'.. :Willard Drink of ~]Ulorson, than one puller that !h.l'Y are soon to 
,vha 11118' been visiting her lIarents, have competition that wlil plat them Saturday evening to spend Sunday at 
Mr,. 1\11(1 MI'S, J. D. Boyce, n shoi't out of business eompl.§tely, The.wlre-. home pf her daughter, lIf~s. Ar
tin)c, l'eLurnod home Saturday, luc- less is, fast being perfected. The thur Herchurd. 
<ml'p!l.nied by her" hrother, Walter '·I.ldlo sonds out waves that l{atherlne Hickey and daugh-
Botce. L~nllt('!'(o!I aud heard for 1~IU.""I"lli...¥,l-I-'-_',,-"---"'-"-'''-' da Louise, of· Randolph, 

))r, alld Mrs. 'So A. Lut-gen-loft ~ •.. ~",~,'"'-''' __ 1.llJ'-''ill111.Lm=...!llc...l!''''''P'-''''''''''"-,:C'''",:" .. ·,,wayne MQnday on. her 

yisitor between trains 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Cbace and 
s.o~~~""Eugenet who spent Sund'ay visit
ing . at the home of lIfr. and Mrs, C. A. 
Chace, returned to their home at 
stanton Monday. 

Fred G. 
Real Estate 

Prompt and Careful Service. 
OHlce Over Ftrst National Bank. 

. --Phone 205 

South Dakota. 
~"-C',U!J;,,-:,u-':~c;"""-fll"q<'J'f"m(!.rIl.mI!ldD'" ll!lrj,~:.:t;"¥..~?i~~~~"I;:o:r:_.'o~~'~:;~r~l;~;~: mIAk"'- rniTffi>hnir.~Olr-fhe--I==n;;--;;a-;;c;;c:ouii-t cof-ffie-rank;'lia-v-I-ng 

othor. will so thinned_bY de'ath the three 

Mrs. Clarence Witte rrom. Winside 
wa~ a Wayne. visitor- Saturday, fla.y,::; 
i.ng a .ytission at the court hou:;e with 
the county superintendent. She took 
teacher examination. 

Dr. T.-B. Heckert 
. Dentist_-=-

nt the horne of lH'l''' ~isttH', 

q-~orge H(lgU(~wotHl, Iw(i I.Ltte.nd .. 

~~ ........ ~~~~~!!I!!I!IJ!!!!I!!!i!!i.l~~.~t~h~i(':il~N;:o:~rlm.al fin.i:llw{t he!'., eourHO 
~ - ,. . t() ·'IHW 'hOH';! "ili1="ff.l;~Ut 

fH'tllr~ay mornlng. . 
Mr~ .p~ M, .Amtomjll, \~hl:; wa$ vis .. 

itlng ~with relatlv{~rl at I..l:I\UT(d pa~Hwcl 

t~II'Olli:h Wnyne J'~l'idI1Y nlOr!)I".!!, ('l! 
r.~.t Wl:ty h!?ml' tQ }<~ull~J'ton ... SJ..I.~ wrtR 
!l('Q'~lIjpanl"d to WaYM by hOi~··llncle, 
W .. iT. Pi-leilaI'd. 

;r, n, Pnf;tr'I' \VH:~ iL lInS~(>n1~nr to 
·-rI;U(~:·:·(l·,l)', gol\l~~ dO\\:I,""to· atl\'lHl 

m,ml.lng or tile N<!hl'8slm 
as'Gclatlon. Hn' beW,ve8 'In 
hi touch with c"n<111(0118 

shppped ihat day by Carmer 
Mr, Pierson sent one;" 

E. V. Shaler. Epis('opal hisho!> of 
the (jif)c('s(! of Omaha has issued an 
tH,derr-p-htdng-a-.lmn on light music 

ilonaj jitney ice' ,tatiOIl~ at weddings at ',vllich ··Episcopal" 
In oPcratiQn in Or'naha next clergym(!n officiate.-

Ice will be sold on the F:"ortner waJJts your eggs. ad.v. 
d ~arry pln.n, ... _---------

I 
w. H. ~hillips, -MiD. 
- .... PhysiCian and-SdrgeGn 

I -"':::':Wayne. Nebr. .C· • 

I Res. Phone 120. Office-pbo~~ 7p 
'tJ· 

John Meister went to Omaji"\\ 
m9mlngJo \iring her daugh- .-----------------------=----';.;;.---------'-+-"; 

ter, Mrs. Paulsen. who has beoo in 
the hos!>ltal, home,· 
.... Mr. a.nd. l\fr~..:.. 1\. B .. Hal1ada:;: .. <}Il\: j, 

. l'\UR:-:; wput tn L;1,Ul',,1 Friday to look 

after details Of the trans~er of 
variety store there int!lelr '-·~·"·""-.I 
of .store for la~d. at Wayne 

SecoQd Sale of The Season' 
-' 

, 
'--.-... _-_-":c:--;-"--.. =----=-===--... ---. ----

~aturday, Jan~ 28 
P.·M. 

will be . a nJlffi'b~r of good hors~sf 

abol!..t~~...Bead heifers to 'b~ fresh {n-the sp~ing,·. 
I" , 

h$i~~iijil:;~j~~r~;;~;$~~~mn1lj~~~~~:::===t[~{~~1~j~§~~~I~W'; :~~;~::~-lres~~ln!Yi1ogS.~nc!~~a~~l!1~r)L'A.--'" ... ~.~' .. :"t=~.~-··'I·l·-·! 

, -

.. 



o 0 0 0 0 --0 C} g C} 9-9 o.--.o.--e--tr-o- '0 i p.ersOhl:l.1 taxes of Cedar. __ coUbty 
" LO()AL AND'" PERSONAL a amamH to more than three-quarters 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 o. 0 " 00 0 0 0 0 0 of a million dollars. 

Cream, eggs, pouTtr:r boulht b:r Mrs. Anna' Anderson of Winside 
Fortner.-e,&; was a WBine -visitor between trains 

Mrs. H. S. Ringland spent TUesday Tuesday. 
visiting at Norfolk. ' Art'Davis, who has beell at 

enp.e. Wyo~ing •. since I~Bt- 'summer, 
Miss Iris Griggs Mme from Norfolk teturiled home last Thursday evening. 

Friday and spent the week end with 
home folks." ".,' '.. 'Oscar LiedtKe of the post6ffice 

Prof. and' Mrs. J. H. Britell went to force went to Sioux City T~~day to 
Sioux. City_ be .a],.s".Il!..n. CO/lple_"f c:l!U':s", .. __ ,_. 
spent a couple of days there. Mrs. M. Ulrich and Mrs,:,:'Heriry 

Take your p.~ultry,.cre"m and eggs OUR J.EGTSJATURE TRY. 
to E. E. Kear·ns.-adv. ...- ING TO ·UNRAVEI. ITSELjr 

Miss pearl. Reese spe.nt sa;turd.\y 
anq Sun~ay visiting with her Plother 
in the hospital. 

Miss Coia Potras and MIss Audr8, 
BlH'l!'ess went to. Sio1!x.-Glty Saturday 
,,!orning and spent ·tche· day there. 

Mrs. A. J. Uingston 
paslied-through WaYl)(i 
noon to Omaha where she' 
su·!t·,th .. ..,j()et.".,,~· .. ··~ .. -- .. ·- .. 

'1'I;at seems to be tho state or atfnirs 
at Linc'Dln with the opening of the 
sPecial seSsion of the" legislature. 

, McKelvie, appears 'to be con~ 
that the ,.go~ and. the 

at his;6l!cltatlon went 

SECOND sEm;ATER 
BEGINS MONDAY 

(From The Goldenrod) 
Registration,'for tho second semes

wr having beM cOlllpleted dur'lng the 
p~st 'WMk for th'o students,alrelidY 
eill'UIlE!d In the Wayne State Teachers 

classes for the new sen1;:,ster 
begin' 
Irtterruptton . In the SChedule. 

new students are eXpected to 

, ' . " 

WJlERE THE FUTUREIik~1 .," . 
Th!, rutui'e stl'lIl!!,le or ,tlle",):W:r~~iI:' , 

will be for commerce. 'I:h;) .. :~!:\~~~e:.1 - , 
commerce of thp world. dCi!lln<l;~:mt,*;I' 
control o~ I\)orchant mar!ne.,,'i!~I" 

merchant ,lnaril\e,deP~ds; 
at all sUlJp.ljI~,,:alld,. ernh 

Suhr left Saturday, -morning for 

Chas. Rubeck went to 9
akl

a
n

d Sat- Bloomfield, where they will 'V"lsI~ltt __ w""llt:rhl+l~~~~~linij;;~L~!lgJ1!g1:..1!'!'l''.ll).Lilll<I)J!jr.~~~''th~~~~~!:f~~~~:~~~~~~,~~~~~~:~~~:~::~~~~::::j:~:;:~~-B'~~Tn;;~:;:;l::~~~t~t::;---:-. _ lIrday to attend J.!."L'''.'''''OL . .,uI'''-"'''-''''+r'''-.",,,,~,,- -
--perty of hi~ sister, who p.assed away 

about a year agoo __ 
MIss Eva Uehling from Hooper 

came Sunday' to teach 7th grade of 
the city school, succeeding, ~iss 

. Bevins, • who resiilmed be·q~.u$e of ill 
health. 

At 4urel Frlffi'iYthey "1Ilili 
first annual grain and 1!ve--stock ex
hibition, with ",,(look for a big show
ing when the.. Advocate quit taking 
news f'6r 'the-week;-

Wayno, Nebraska" 

A'r. 'l'IIE 

Cry.stal 
THEATRE 

E. GAnEY" BIIlDilger 

Miss Katherine Roskopf ca>om~:ec:f~r~o;;m~j_.,l'li'~c1'll'jLJj-lUE!~!>lLJ:rollL-1ian'~Qlpn .. t;~~E;: .... :"-'; $!I11)'eJj[t!l:,t!~~Qn'l.l'-.wjthtc~ng,,«:~,-
N'off5lR Saturday afternoon 
Sunday VISIting with Misses Rose ilUUT_ri",~ 
Minnie Will. -

work in the classes ~ at the 

Take your 
eggs to E. E. 

Dr. T: ll1..ru~1llilJ~Jff~...L....'L..J~"'-"~-",",~'1. '--=- -. -rHIDmI)
new class in 'publlc speaIilng in "'Tolling In the· Color~do 

district, which lHl~ been cI:tan-ged 
Mrs. Emma I. Wilson left Monday the legislature fa· Wayne, Pierce iJ,nd 

morning for Roselea, where she ex- Mallison. 

whkh thel'o w)1l-'-lro:::-wOrk '~In the are 1,400 chllliren under 16 )'~Ilf~. 
orntlQll, <lei",t'; and' assai. This The stooped~over nnture ot th~ir'wOrli." 
conrse is required of ali students wl)o ha~ giv~n 700 'of them curva~urllo( 
Wish to partlc.ipate In the 10Cfil Ilter- the spino or other postural.~'d~t6"m. " 
al'y contests whi9.Ji. will be follOil'lld i\ieo.,)mys thO. delJ,llrtment of .lab~r'~~..,==
hy a dual contestwlth Chadron State children's bureau. Four hundr.~d! ,lire 
Teachers College. Contestants In tho oneto seven yonrs, behllt(j; In ,tb.ell' peets to stay for sDme time. She has 

heen vi&iting her daughter, who is 
teaehin·g at Brunswick. 

Mrs. Ray Force i\l1d ROn, who have 
been living in wayne for abDut five 
months left Monday morning for 
their new home at Ponca. Mr. For~ce 
drove over with a t.:~~:. ?}.... p 

Mr~<;., S. R. TneolJala -lc-rt"s'iiITday for 
San Antonio, Texas~ to spend a" part 
of the winter in that warmer cUm'ate 
with her dap.ghter, who has bc;n n 
resident tl1.er~ for a number of years. 

~ho 

MIss Mabel Mulhal.r from Lynch, a 
lormerstudent at tlie Normal, re
turned Monday morningoto takeaddl
tional work the·-Jast semest~r. She
has been teaiihing In southern wt~
consin since attending here before. 

The Madison Star-Mail fells that 
Personal taxe;:; are coming in slow at 
the omce of ti)e trcasurery in that 
county. It is possible that Buch is 
the case in. this county. We know 
that the treasurer sent out SOme 
reminders last-week. 

SOlOletllllllg:1 dramatic contest must be enrolled In studies. ' 

.n~~~iC~~~(~~~~~~i'k~~'i~;:~:~~! of expression. Iill- Negro ,slavery at its "LQr~t. ,nllyer. 
n geography Is offered by Pro- was a tenth' as vicious as the Bla\lery I 

fessor Lackey; 'economlc zoology bl:' of child labor. End it! . - .. 
Professor 'pray; spherical geometry 
by PrGfeasor B6~~; advanced Eng
lish history by Professor Lewis, 

LETTERS OJ,' A CORN FED 
No.2. 

Wayne; NciJrnslw, J\lIJ,llary 
_"nnwl'.,...,oo', Dail: ,. \ . ' <I!. 

A Jittle bit of a fellow with a-samdy 
mustashT~stlid fir to co~e out ~r 

were 
posiUon. 

Read the advertisements. 

home at DeR Moines Sunday ~nrter- . 
noon, having- .cQ}·p,c.._to ·Wayne with 

qfB !5~~~rtd:;i~ 'i~o7h:::~s~ni~; conBfitutj~ms: read 
_ .l.vYlic~ -son -~Rev~Ylie- "The second pO'\,"cr--rC'sel'ved 

we all know what th-e-y'"'say about referendum, ~:!}jch~'Y he-_ 
pl'l?'lchel"S k:idls~but ,w.e:' are nH- h)' pebition, against nny .act 01' 

olle 'of the~·olltfits(--(H1t th.Q- arms 
1 of my. 01<1 nndcrshJrts and send 

pamng lmd alteration d~· 
partment and any work ·in 
iii-at line left here will b~ 
taken care of pr.pmptly,' a~d 
all work guaranteed. " 

two children, son allfi daughter, who 
will make their honwR for a time at 
lea5l v,:,ith his "isters. Mn.,. Oscar .1flll
son and ~1rs. ~Iac Auker.. 

Tn·-C('(]nr eonnty. ~ily~ thr· Randol"h 
Times, the taxes for TH'TSonal. pro
porty a.rn $40.40- lrf"l"r ('fl.p1ta. This 
would innicate that tlw (,Dunty has a 
lot of w('alth fn persollal lJropE'rty·--

. ,hatt_ .. here in Neh'~aj;k'" 

snr(~d that Chester is not one- of the ap act of the lugislatul'c, except t1lOHC 

Idnd who gave the ·p-rmcher ·ch'i1drcn making appropriations Jor the ex~ 
bad "name. I penBe of," the state gOV81'nmell.t _<2!' __ <1 

'state inHtitutiulI exil.,t.ing at til{' Unw 
A. fl'.· Clark came in from southern Df the paf'sngc of the ad." 

Califor~ia Monday, and we srtPPQ§.ed The ga~olilw taX law iH for the 1;11'I?-
carhQ to look after his farms in pOI·t of the stutp' highway R},l'h'l1l; 

Jlll!JJ.Q __ lL 111l ... ,..LU1l1D.luci.a.Lloll _lillI, 

mc a pail' 'of pants with the Jegs cut 
Ollt ;Ill Jmt ahout 6 inches. Sond me 
a dollaI' and T can get fwmc· of th'c 
rei low" to' blly,_tlJ.Jl. ,,,st for me. The 
CilPtain' didn·t come. 9 . .u.t.~uto l>rrLeticG 
hllt he is RO good he" whnt need it.. '1 
h(,l'(l a. guy talldng- about murdoring 
It guy naffif'd Vinldc. GCf'.\thjH- is 
Lough pl.u!.(!'" 1\i+lrp later. 

HUyS th(~ g(H'eI"IIOT, and it i:-; exempt ~ 

from the r.cfcretl(iulll. P. S. The Captain \vorlts in t1)c post 
-,1-' 

thiR vicin'Hy, and pcrhnp:-; rent some 
but lle:liiiUie: C,iim8cto get r)U:-oTflic 
nca--::~-- which are bad in ·California. 
We noticed as he ·wer~t past that he 

Tonil!:bt-:-TbursdRV Mrs. l!l. DeSample and daughters, Wa" changing his gl'ipfrom Qne hand 

T ·- ., 'Fr'd Violet -arid Bonnie, from F;merson, to the 'other, and supposed it was 

Several ·mfJmber~ expressed the office. 
opinion Monday evening, when they 

W. A. TRUMAN, Proprje~pr 
. Phone 41 .-

omorrow~' 1 ay came the last of the week for a short riot fleas that kept him swltch-
We Will Present 'vieit at the homp of her hr.otltcr, C. ir!g. or onc 'thing he may rest 

PARAMOUNT'S SPJ1lCIAL- 0: Mitchell and family, They return- Bured,' tho ficas will not last 

heard about It, that this would be, "~p:a:t:r~on:l~z:e"'t~h:e-~-:a:·d"":r:t:!a:~:r:s.~""",,,,,,~~;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;~t~ like to Ih<;rease op'po&ition to the mea-
sure, heC~lll~e it' -would c-~cIte still 
greater l'eselltmenLthan the crigjrrllj "THE -LlTTLE ,MINISTER" 

S,uhday. l!1elre=J!l:r$-Wl""k.:~!Irrl~'!!S~ he' takes Featuring ~1ll'Jil'Y, :CliiMPSO,N . ' 
Also COMEDY That was a wise guy who pJ,,;fd ccilent care 01 them.----'---·-·-

"SPIKING TIU; SPOOKS" with the judge for a thrce-year, in-
Rtead of a two-year I sentence in the 

Adml~sion ______ ~ ____ ~10c and 30c H-tre1ilitenltiary His reason. wll..·tbathe 

~"···',[>ro'DO,;al.' since It wool;, be taken by 
ma'ny to be a shrewd 'trick""to Pl'-event 
the people from· takIng a vote on 
w:]liitl1'er tJN,)' Wll,n t such a .La.x .... e-'l"eU·.1 

For it market for poultry, eggs and 
£rea"" .reln'~ll'l:ter .FQrtll.er.=adv .. , 

The fact that the people nevC'r got 
a cfw,nce to vote OIl" the eode bill be
cause the iawyer for the petitioners 
did not follow the exact Jl'tter oJ the 
law and file _his aplpeal in the 

SaturdaY
EILEEI'j flllRiCY fn 

"WHAT EVl~R' SUE WAN'fS" 
Also COMEDY 

"'fRY TRY .i(;L'\JN~' 
AdIDiss'R.n ____________ l0c and 25c 

Mondav 
A GDLDWYN HPgCIATJ 

"THE PENAr:n" 
Also SUNHHTNB COMBDY 

"PARDON ME~ 
Admission _______ I ___ ... _10~·-and.__:25c_ 

I 

Tue$ddy 

did not want to get out until there 
was a change of administr.at.ion, and 
hard times were vallishin·g. 'Beiiaved 
he could then find honeRt f>mployment 
a.nd not havp to [..;t.eal to g?d. a place 
to live where hi~ board waH regular. 
and pajd for. 

Esldru~ tlie:! is a new and popular 
c(Jnf~!c:tion, food or drink--and Ran
dlJiph has it plant eommeneing to 
maKn Ow popular delicaGY. AR near 
as w~, can guer;8 what it is that. bears 
tha.t ·I\am~, it is ~, hit (jf ice _er~·f!~ 

preparation enca8~d In choc<?1ate 

_Z!! __ . __ _ 

time fixed for nppca.1kl in such mut
ters is cited as one of the reasons 
for the bitterness of the opposition 
to the co.de. 

NA'I'IONAL l\lUSHJ~ 
-There is no such thIng as natioJ?,ul 

music. fHrferences ;ill. 'compositions 
are-- ,individual and not national or 
racial. if \Vaguer had Iivcd In Amer· 

The 
Your OpPQ.rtunity 
-SiouiCiiy-J--.......... 

"The 24 Hour Newspape-e,' 

Daily now $4.00 per year 
Daily and Sunday $5.00 year. 

$2.25· six Mos. 
$2.75 1 

'---World's Greatest N-ews'Service , 
The fun twenty-foul' hour leased, -';Ire.scrvlc~ of the Associated: 

Press. 
Complete leased wire l:;er.vtcc ot<-tht! --Chicago-Tribune. 

BEST SPOR'fS ANPMARKt.'TI'AGES:· 
" iiiGHESi' . QUALITY FEATURES 

AT PIlE·W AR PRICES. MAfJ M,,~;AV.oY in 
"J:VliItv'rnI:liln pOlf:OCnE~ 

, Also . 

YOU will find that our leane \voulrJ have prorJuced exactly 
_'brel!~ is just rjghl~ The the surrie sort of music. Music. be-

lnntly thick a.nd hard to contain 
the ri~h sweet within. The 'nventor 
lived at .onawa, Iowa, and it hag 
made hIm worth much money. 

tasti.n,e, .ss. of it will make your COll,eR Il;Ltlollall~cil;-;)r 'more properly . 
speaking, associated wlUC"any' one r I';·, 

,Ii" Anna H"cc!'oary. who II:'" br,on appetite sit 'up and take nation th!'Ollg-h til". worl( of imitator,. _ .... The .. 5' l·OUX· City' Journa.· " "l'OX Xl\WS~ 
~_g~i.S_~i~j!1 __ ~_-_-:~?I~:;-...:"!:--,~~C and 25c 

A nnth'" ~~(~i~~~~~'liftc~;-Ar: 
1J,f~l'e fol' til(; IJ<.tf.:.t twu yr'arw'ill chargf.: ~rid the A ballad HI{() lhu "Suwanee Hlvef" is , 

'of the McLean & M"';"';'~"":';'''TlT'''',i:~~~rC,;~'~~f~:'~~f~-:(:~O~-':~:'~'~-l~!S<~~·~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~k§i~~~·E:'I~g~i.:t~e~(\~lt:IO:J:lS~~D;.~ii~Y~-"A~~lI~'e~'d~l=t.I~O;n"1·-~tt~or~·~Yl'0U~'~s1t,-h'IaTt::w~ll:I=:~::~r:l~:~' (>~Jn~l·i~hm'e·nt. \vhj](~ thr:- partner ".: 

"HEW BY '/.'Iff) ],:!''RMiY" 
• ALL HTjlft C"iST 

aM 25c 

. "\ -ooJ!,Jihr~ . . 
NEXT THTJRSDA Y ;A~D }I~·D.ft¥ 
, ... , :'TII_[J:>Irt\li!~I:~'1!".. ..' 

FEATURINGI i!~1j.~nl CA~R, ' 
--~=="-'4'hr';crf~;O~C""'1C== +f-"!.:'.' .. ,'."/..'" ;~.rlJ. __ ~lc-,'i· ,EWl!Ll .lIJlL;"" .-"' ..... tu-it----JOr -fll"~rflte~--DaKe1~'f':· 

They have JURt ,. 
new n1>tl!ro~, find i 
;i!l<t--1>,;,lnting tli(,!~ 

giving th(n:fi~"ri..~orr~: .. ,' ~.,~=:~tl'~;::::rf:;;:~~;;:~~~::;:::;..~;:.tl~:;~; 
·~~~=:==~:=~=0tJ=tS;~==~~~~::~~·a~p~p:,.~a'rance. -. 

. DnlTy $'l.OO pcr year. 

Dally' lind Sunday 

Sioux eity Jour~;h- --' 
Rioux"City,1 In: 
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SOCIA(; NOTES 0 
oooooooooooooooo~oo 

JUROryn ChIli Party 
The Mincr~'a club members 

tained their husll'ande at a 

great incre4se and a~vanC?e in 
wonderful orjthJl,Ilage WQ~k, In 
ciCiy . :A tine letter trom MrS. 
Rader w'lJl read. anil enjoyed 
n1~any reque~ts for _prayeY were 
it~~G'- _d_ealt. )vith. Mrs. John 

__ -!I 

"-----!-..---;---- -- ,/~-

GARDNERn&lV~!'~' 
~! ' 

ter will be' the next hostess 

tl~~tlLJiLJtluL"""'>t~---l'l&:"slf.arree cordially ,i_nv_ite_d_. c ~- ~'~---tt-'-----~~'O'--n'CCIC~y~a--s-'Ch~' ()'it !iQl~ remains ~ of 
The W. C. T, U. met Friday . 

Renielllber ".C_.~.~ .. '_"'~_C"~' 
'Entered as s~oIld class 

noon at the hOlne of Mrsc J. T. . Th '-0 .,. t' . I 
"A BurveyFrom Back to Liszt" was c e.' ,emocra S .. S~eCla 

1884, at .the piilrtOffice at ... Wayne, 
" Nebr" 'un'der the' act at March 3. 1879. 

SnbscrlptIon Rates 
One Year _____________ .,. _______ $1.50 

si.: Months ------------------"c .. 75 

given by the hostess. The program 
of the afternoon was as "'Hews: • 

rel:re"hnll!1llt,i Bach (llfirS-1760) ___ " ________ Gavotte 

WARNE ]UmT nEi>~nTs 
-E'lillo'iVlllg -: 

~ quoted us UP to the time of going to 
press Thursday: 
COrn, Yellow _____ " ____________ $ 
Corn,c White ____________ .,= ____ _ 
{}8ts 
Bprings _________ • ____________ _ 
Hens ______ , ___________________ ' 

-----::------------~------- .. Boosters _____________________ _ 
Eggs _____________ , __ .. __ ,. _____ _ 
'Blltter Fat __________________ _ 
Cattle ______ c, __________ $2.50 to 

WIIEBE Y~UR TAXES GO 
--THE NATIONAL TAXES 

Fo~-t-h~~~;~-;;k~' ~~;,;~- iil;; -Demo-

Mozart (1756-1791) _~~-=-___ ~:'_Fantasia 
Be~thoven (1770-1827) ___________ _ 

______________ S(mate Op. 26. No. 12 
_-~~ ______ c_c ___ ~ __ ~,_~ 

'Th; majority of our subscribers have 
already taken adNanta~e_ or Hils or . of 
other special offers, but ther~'are~a
few yet in arrears, and we take t~is 
means 01 reminding them that they ~oo 
I.re welco~~~take ~dvanta~is' 
offer. Some .. have expressed th~~r 
selves as ~ot c.ar~n~_ to take~a__id~v..,ac=ii=.ta...__cg4e~, -~~cc-t~ 
of the special offer .as , 
theigol their moiiey'Swb!!h at' the . 

.. _., .. ,. Tegulal"pri~e;~hlie:-o--.t'~IIU· ~-"I's.-na:v.e--:8lIH-,--"-:c_:c:c:_--c:·-'I .. 
that the saving meant a great deal t~ crat has been running" a senesc- of 

ruo.Ucies written by Edward G. Lowry, 
.who ha...:m..~di .&-r.k>se stuUy,_of ,thel=rrr--..;",.ii;;=-J.nllia 
question of taxat!op, and where" 
iiliniey . raised--goes -to:;- atur we' 'll:nd 
that there is a growing Interest In 
tbe articles. The moat people who 

during the!le times· w.~ are g!~_~._c,~;~~~~;:~~~'ip)ets,.~:s_;;·,~'."'~~·::::~z_~~i~~"j~~~~~':::.~;e;:~e:;~r_----~t~o":b~aveaIL take advantllfeQLihete 

offersO:-otherwise we would not 'mak,e-
have read them hi .'pTl\lse 
their 

-sOlin-ave we heard, 
---,-4\1. 

per p~rson 
the total Bum 
average Is high, 
fo,,>wIi61[~cl'~~':;'c ~v:~ri';;r'~Frno-t,itr~ce+~~(·Ii,,~;l~wiVrii;oj~nemi~tUo:rei-ITurs:ciJoIt1)lli,-arrd-\:ulree 

""neing of quadrllls and proftts and Rurta:c furnished amusemenf: It was unfa:rr to avorn~d them, In,. 
eluding those people. That mn·." be, 
but under our protective tariff laws 
tho poor man with c a large famllY 
pays fully up to' tho average, we .Jll"',~=>rtlnY.-€lror'[8. 
1ieve; tllJL onlJt=..illffJ'rollCo I~ that he """""''''''===~ 

Tl{ere cwas a <1ouble surprise at 
Wayne Saturday evening. Mrs. Wm. 
Beclwnhau:er invi1e'd a baker:s· dozen 
plus one of the friends of--her hus
ban,l to their \).ome that c -paYs -to the protect\l<t IntE\rest. abput 

six or eight ilmen 6S --much as 'he 
pays to the governmot)t--but It ta It 

tax JUBt the sam,e, ,nnd 'M,'. Lowry Is 
u"able Iii-tell wMre It gD<l8 to. 
c But these art1clce are dovold of 

politics. They just tell ,vh~re the 
blllfons that are gathered In taxes go 
to. If YOU will tlnd that out, you 
may be able. to hEllp stOll a 
there are-any, and,:tbjJe u'lt\lnfll1tillr'l 
reduce the. 'filght~~errt'()~_IlI"e 
more good from 1M'" money. At 
rate the,artlc)es ar~:w· .. U 'Worth 
Ing. Tlrere are cmote than 
articles yet to came; so' get the 
of lookIng for thenl., 

Governor McKelvie n6w h~s a leg
Islnture on h Is 'hands. arid ih~y do 
not appear to be easy to handle-this 
belng'the off year. 

much to his surp,rlse, and 
the splendid siX-O'clock 
the hoSp.ttallty of the 

for' the early evening hours. 
Th'H~ there was an"therc surprise. 

THE r.lNCOLN CORN c CRID EN. > The 'ladles 'of the men 11,t the Becken-
,(,OIJRAGFA'l EATING MORE CORN home planned a sarpI'lse on 

- c of their numb.".,8IDd gatherea at 
tlie home of ·Mrs. D.c E. Brainard, just 
as tho It waS her birthday, which 

riot, and will not be betore 
·'-·c-Icc,o.cc-c After a pleasant,Mur ttrer~ 

Instead' of being a huge SIQl'ngo 
h-;'use tor corn this is an organization 
ot about half a thousand men 

--went to the Crystal andc, entered 
seats reserved for them near those 
reserved for the husbands. and thus 

the men came to the show there 

at the ,Brainard home were Ill. 
r~rm of !lc COv<lred dlshlunclieiin 

the g~CBtS. . .,--

" them. 

Mr. c ;~d' Mrs~ Rispt>n enter-I ::;;~~~="""""'=======F~":"~~¥:=~~~~=~~~=",~ 
t!linea the cmembers o'ftfie'Pleasani the Gem cat~. CI~b will meetc next Th~ Ladies Aid '~ciety wiiI me~tc __ '_ 
Valley club. and-a-few neighbors Sat- Monday at die h,ome of Mrs. D. E. at the home of Mrs. Charley, Miller ' 
urday evening' c at their home. c T1!e fBraclnacrd. February,the 2nd_ c ,_~_ 
occasion being their fifteenth wedding 

anniversal'Y. The evening was spent The Ladies Aia of the M. E ..... MU=+' Lntheran Church, (Winside) 
playing cards; after which the hostess will hold, their regular meeHng , _ (Rev. '.H. A. T~ckhaus •. Pastor) 

a two-course luncheon! The afternoon-at the hOllle of Mrs. J. January the 29th. 
me!llhers of the du~-Jlt'esented--Mrs. Mason. The afternoon. will be spent 'Sunday school 2 p. m. 
Rispen with Ii c!lt gfuss jelly d1sh. sewing.:Al1 comce. Refreshments are 'Preaching service 3 P. m. 

to be .erv.ed. lJanua,ry the 28th, S~y school -,---
D, -eluh--held their regular 

meeting Monday afternoon at the 
home ofMrs. W. H. Morris .. Members 
answered to roll c'lll with current 
events. Mrs. Harry Fl'SIler gave 
synopsis c of one or the late plays, 
"Grand'Duke", The hostess served 

c tia.' Club mill meet next Monday at 
home of Mrs. ll:. S. RElg1and. 

Chapter A. :i., P. E. O. will hold 
their next meeting Fehruary 7th, at 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Morris. 

Harry Fisher assisting 

a.m. 

'Evangelical Churches 
(,&ev. W. Fischer, Pastor.) , 

At TheophHous, churqh,- soutlJ,w:est;:~: ' 
of Wayne serv~,cs at 10:45 ~achc:s"un-, 
day morning. , c. ", o.' 

Miss:.BJlllSie Hillcoil:- entertained At Salem church, southeasl., of 
teachers':Of the hlgh school'laSt ccc --:C'-,",~-'-c""tieryrces- at,3:00, ~b,\Siin,9aY 
nesday evening at a' 6:3!) o'clock din- afternoon. 

which was enjoyed by all. Welcome to either church: 

Holiness Mission c. ,_ 

~Ietlrodlst Episcopal Chiirch 
. ' At Olty Hall , 

'Sunday school 2:54 P. ni.c-,c , -- , 
Farmers are 

cOrn until It wfll 
half 'n dollar per 
Haten • to the 
secretary of 
allon, they will 

.dlI who 

c el,,,cu~ive'il womon who call themselves tne-Corn 
(Rev. William Kilburn. Pastor) 

"Sunday school 10 a. m: 
Preaching services at 3:30 and 7:30-

each SIm-day. 
Fl~ter" 6f America: The \lurNse 01 The Wayne Woman'S club met Fri
the organizaUon'wjJlcli' tS--:ID.llklng day afternoon. in. the basement of the 
railid gl'Owth I~ to direct att,;ntlon to Puh1l6-"Llbrary. An excepMonally 

\~nlue and ecort'omy of ·c()rn~ and large (!1~OW(r\vns i"n--nftp-noanc-e.--- • 
product, us food and to holp re- dub' nckn'owledgcu a c receipt of $150 

tho Rurplus of this graIn. The fr,im Prof, O. W. Crabtree on behalf 
con!!""tlon wIth the of ctlle cnien's athletio cnIb which' uses 

o.----.Yeru"-'=lLfll[jllfl1lL1jllJ.'-IlI'llnn""-.AlllL.ll.P"t"'--c' .. '~e~o~r"thc Llncoln Crib, ttc- tll~) OI?et;.},~lioUl;;e:- - -A vo~c-of "tharHiS 

TTlo Thlrty,member club surprised 
mul-M,I'S.- n<iy DTIrllJ>t F',·iway 

evening. The members all came 
dre~sod_ cln costutnes

C 

of fifty years 
tlg:,o, which caused much merriment. 
The c.vcniuu: :l.vns sP€nf in gq . .mes and 
!lltp·;ic. Luncheon was then serveg in 
accordance with the costumes-a 
New EDgla!H! tea. 

the __ Chamber of Com, mence, W"s,cgl"~n to cWalter Savidge for his 
j-V~'·'''''·'-'''there was no IllmqUet'~Qbm reMnt donation of $10 on the $25 

the city large enough to !\Ccom.- 'purchl\ae--price of ~he chairs whi.h 
modaie' tli" IHI:I;dr~ds~ wbo cwanted to the Woman'." clul! purchased, from The Acme club met Monday after-

Preaching service 11 a. m. 
Epworth 'LeagUe 6:45 p. m. 
Preaching service 7:30 p. m. 

Fh'st 'Prcsbyt..rlan Clmrch 
(Rev. Fenton C. Jones. Pastor) 

Sunday. January 29. 1922. 
10::~O morning worship. ·Sermon 

subject, I'God's' Coinage." 
'11:30 Sunday' school. 
6:30 Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 evening worship.c Sermon sub

ject, "The Man With Five Talents." 

All are welcome to these"serv!;ces., 
Will you come? 

FarmLLo~ns 
loIn R8c1uirtcr members" him. TWo short readings byC MIss noon ,at ~he hOme of Mrs. Bressler. 

I I It d St I D Joljpson of the Normal opened Roll call was answered with "Items _ Bap~lst Church Wit I the he p of Un e a es e- program, 'I'he princlpa.! part of • 
' of Agl"ieulturo !ood,o.bu\le- co, ------,---,"c'=I-of·-Tll .. i'rt'~,. Mrs. ,EllTaPlle. a guest of (S. X. Cross, Supply) 

Weare now in 'position to 

make farm loans at 6 pet; 

cent interest, and 1 cper cent 

brokerage~charge. ,.'----' 
circulars' nn etclusl'Ve corn Ui"Eic, Pt08tll:n;-wai~, n, talk by gllV" a talk On her exper!'- Morning wOi~liij>',at 10:30. ' -.... ,'·--'·~··'"-I,':c'r"''' .. '-c'',..:,'~'~"'P.' •• ''c-'''·'w~as 'planned. Th~ first COl\ree Naflian"ChncC: of, Stanton. She welfare work. The hostess Sunday schooLlit U:3(l., 

. I - --'tl an .. ,excallent-,descrlptlve retreslimenls. Club win meet ' consisted of cr~m of CO'11 al\,.gra n. th~ ~everal places visited by her on' B. Y. P. U. aLJi:30. 

C

o.:' _, '~i~~~i~ii~~~;~~i ,j:corn-c8kO tobacco smoked hi Corncob next Monday at 'the home of Mrs. I. Evenins, worship at 7:30. A halt ~Can loan up to $87,5,O,cc .. _ ... ,o.t-"ccc 
substituted fQl' HI\V8naa /It thO her Eur<'1;lil8n trip of I~t ydar. The H::'lBrltell. hour community sing' will r>receed the 

or file Illnnel' andi lii'Jjefween hcxt' mee~!ng will be on Friday, Feh-
, " runry, 3rd: at which lime Mr~. C. ....l.-l-;;-';;;~-""~,,""~Ie""d,-"'--'-.... "-''"-''"';=tt-

a~re o.n goodfamis. 
courses of cornftl NObraak:, Miller of Northllllrul,...di§.tdl:L 

, : lOins, corn sa,uto (: OIll,llly)'-wlt I ~<lbt' or th~ Federation 01 clubs, will 
green pepper, corn on col', corn bread, 'c t c 
COl'll salad with pllDent()~, cornh'cll "0 presen . 

, ~Uddlllg;"c corn • cookies, and carn 

entertained 
Mrs. W. cEo 
was spent 

Evangelicul Lntheran Church 
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor) 

January the' 29th. 
,Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Preaching service !lc, a. m. 
January ,the 28th, Catechetical 

Kohl 'Land &. I~
vestment Co. , 

W~yne 

structlon '2 P. m. 

A., :~~~~~~y':-TION .. 
auction on the Ed. Owens farm, one and 
Wayne, on 

FrIday, Feb~uary3 
Commencing Itt 1 o'clock. ctne ;following property: 

tt ... ·t' '6Head'of'GoO(]-Horse~ andMilles 
- 7. Head of Cattle 

16 Head of Hogs 
Some .Farm Machlnerr 

. TEN TOl'\S OJ' GOOD nORSE BAY 
,,:,.l\(lI~I~I~11seli~l<1gOo~l~ ."11'\ other_Il'1lclesto~ !!IlJl1"l:PJl£_WeJIUlIJ","'''c-,cl: icc 



SPECIALS 
'~_-"'.___ 4 

Foir' Thursday, Friday-~and 
Saturday~ 

Cans LibbYB ~~ Butter 101'---------------51..00 
4 Large Cans Sweet Patatoes 101':-------------51.00· 

__ 2~ Pounlf:!"~ea~_I3lIt~ct tor-:--CC-"------'~-:4;5.C ~ 
2 Cans Standar<LQOI'~ioro_~~~-"*~"~~-- ____ := __ 25e 

'2 Cans Standard T,omatoes for- _________________ 2SC 

1 Pound Tea for ----c---------------------------20C· 
~ Bars Rose Glycerine'Toilet soap--c-----------o-2'5C 

---z-=sr:eWis-t.y" Jo!~c-C-----~~------~--~-----2ii~ 
22 Bars White Laundry Soap fOL-----------.--51.00 

8 !,ounds Soap Chips for ------.----------------51.00 
1 Large Package Golden Rod Washing Powder-_. __ 25c-

Phone 499 West of State Barm.of Wayne 

o 'lOG n 0 0 GOO 0 0 (),. 0 0 Q -Mrs. G. J. Hess 'and 4aughtert Bon-
o i;i)CAL AND :PERSONA.L 0 nie, "pent r Saturday visiting. at . Slollx 
DOl) 9 0 ~ I) {) 0 0 0 0 0 '.0. 

A 

This. is -iloW 
as Wilson dam. I~ was to 
power for a gre~t nitrate plant for 
manufactirl,ng elCP,loslvea. Last June, 
with the dam one·thlrd complete at II 

co~t of $17,900,000, \vorkon it' ceas.ed. 
l"ol"lhe location of this pO~I',pI:ant 

of 1.700 acres. Then began buHc)ing 
of nitrate ~o. 2 across the river 
from FlOrence, tlIe most' cosjJi of 

Wayne Tuesday governn}eJit'" undel:takin,lls at. 
way' fo Omaha. -'vnefe-lle-~~':~~~~;!;;;~~';;~I ;'1;;' ;;:;;li;:;;;;;jjlli<>lll"-----'J':hls'-Pla1~Cill!LanlmJllclJ!Il1lle.:·-1 

spend a short time visiting. Iy $75.000.000. It extends over -2.200 
acres. No. 2 'hasa' capacity or 300 
tons of ammonium nltratea~ day. 

The gevernment .expended a' total 

Mr. and ~rs. L. A. Konklin from 
Suuth Sioux City were here the last For fine eastern 

_ at the following discounts from regular price. 

• January' 26tn. 26 .. per cent off " 
Jannary27t14-27 ROCJie:nt off 
J annary 28th, 2i per cent 9ff 

but ~halfover-the cold~wet, slushy, 
time is yet tocQme. We h-avegpOd 
Bra~ds, ." 

FOR ROYS-"":'1 -and Z-buckle cloth top' 
overs.1tJ1d-4~b~kle aU rubber. .., 

- bUC.kle cloth top over,ghoes. 
all rubber ove-rs. -Boys Overcoats. 32 to 36, 

$12.(,)0. Morgan's Toggery. 
All Corumbla 10-inch ~Fecords *hich 

previously sold for 85c have been re
duced to 75c. A. C. J;lohnert.-adv, 

of last week. visiting Mr, and Mrs. $2'0 'per acre 
Roy Murfield, their former neighbors. HaWKip. & 

~o'--~"""'~IL".·'·It1lP'I"O"'imately--$110,·OO');O'I~=rlhe++-I~~~ _c~. __ I 
FORCRILD,REN--·An 

Mrs,;='. Good, who bas been visiting 
at the O. S. Roberts . home lett Wed
nesday for her home at. Hawarden, 
Iowa. 

Old fashioned square dances and 
up to date dances at the oiper·a house 
Friday ev~eniiig. A good time for both 
YO~g and old. Come and hear the 
Harvard Six Orchestra.-adv. ",._ 

Mrs. John Lag" left Wednesday 
morning for Avoca, Iowa, where 
wiJI visit with lIer llarents. Mr. 

-adl1.pd. 
Elmer Fuller is III with :pneumonia. 

and was taken to the hospital here 
Tuesday. where he is battitng::-the dis
ease with the aid of I!hnlclan 
nurse't .. ~ .. 

Miss ElJzabetb' Bettcher. who 
one of the teachers of the 

enm'c'Muscle Shoals project. Inves~ 
tigation ot the entire undertaking has 
•• tet fall~n gJaft ormi~ 

govel'nment funds." f 

Last June, excepting for a force of 
175 men guardin·g the ~ prdPer-ty; ~ 
government ceased interest in Muscle 

sizesof I-bucKle cloth top ov~rs, 
~- .-.--.--.-.~.~:~~'- -~- - .~ 

~ow Is y:ouy opportunity"-emb~ace 

-The welJ.:Known ~ reput'iittonof this stor_e 
is a sllfficiimt guarantee of the quality of the 
offering ,from regular -stock-~- ~ 

Big dance Friday evening at the 
opera house. MUSic by the famous 
Harvard Six Orchestra of Yankton.
adv. Mrs. Martin Plahn~.-m1rt-wilrhrlsn-lI£llzH_~·~~" to 

- It . was clo~ed. This Is the 
of Muscle' ih~al" to'day .. 
Izatlon of-the. Immense possi

l""';"~;'Iffl,_HD. of tlie lliant when finally con
structed has led to several offers to 

.. ,,,,,._- ._- . 

Come with the family and sav~,ft0neY. Willis Smith of Norfolk drove to them to celebrate their golden ,L .... ...--!;II'.,''''" 
Wayne Sunday. and was a gnest at ding anniversary, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sund. 
He reports that toads are 1n the best. 
condition for winter roads that he 

. Leather Vests, $5.00" and 
up. Morgan's Toggery. 

part of the state with a car of young 
porkers. That is a gorul way to mar· 
ket the corn crop. The railroad gets '11 in hi!'l possession and was fined 
far less of it for taking it: to market. $500.00 and C,?stH and sr~ntenced to 

Carl Silas of Norfolk was a Wayne the county jail of Wayne county for-a, 
vhdtor Wpdnesdny, COml!lg aR A. mem: period of thirty days.. This ,\YUS the 
her of a hanking committee that were minimum Rent~nce thnt eould b~ pro
to check over the aceo~nts O"f th.eJate nounced as the law provldl?s In cases 
Farmer State bank of WinRidE.'". fie- or this kind for i1. flnc of a.-. much as 
ceiver Chace from Stanton was also $5.00-0, and as much RR two years 
here. imprisonment. 

Moving Soon 
Yes, moving to a location where I may 

·.havemore re~m for my growing plumbing ~ 
business. After February 1st, I will be lo
cated in 

The Voget Bldg. 
On Main Street, between 1st and 2nd streets. 

The same gQQ(lmat~ria]s, 
The same·prompto.ess, 

The same good service. 
-.-. -- - ---

Iowa. who has been spending a 

the government for the-.'l>roperty. 
None of.' these. excepting that- of 
"Henry FO'r{I;--~haa been of a' nature 
sufficiently ':businessl ike to interest· 
the department. 

'0. P. Hurstad & Son 
- I." ; 

at the home of Fred' M<>lntyr,,~~ 
wi!" his sister, ie~t Wednesdaymorn-
i~ ~r _~i8 home at ~G:II~en~w~o~od~.~ ____ +;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+,I[;;~==~========~~========~==~==~==========~~~~dI~ __ ~_ 

The weather is' '!lot so cold thIs 
mornj·ng-jUE:lt a little ·below freezing, 
the lIler(~ury says. The past weel{ has 
been the coltlest of the \vinter, there 

several mornings when the 
mercury in~icated, ten I degrees below 
zero. 

100 y('{1·r~. P0rd':o; propo~ition i!'l ha·:=;
cel on tlw (>slimnt.f' of hfR englneerR 
thnt r('m:lini~g \\:ol'k will cost $42.-
000.000. Army engineer, soy this 
cost' will he--$5~;OOO.OOO. 

It is this difference of ·$l1.ilOO.OOO 
that is causing S{~cretary W~eks to 

[feUoiL A~ the mnttf'r stands 
mus.L.increasc hiR offer or con-

gress must "approve a ("omprot1}iRe 

deal. 
Muscle Shoals Is a fOUl"-rold~ propo

FirRt itR completion means 
In the southern states of 

~~~~w;:;'I~o;::.I~"~~vate,,p~.~"-.. plant second only to 

!n ~-"a-x~B-t-o-~ay~~,--as and establishment of 
,,< '" and I!K;;L~J!.lt!1ral area' 

disposing of their surplus cash. ~w'm -"quarAllj'_lnAmer1clL 
democratic pro'iperffy could Secondl;'~ Muscle ~ Shoals means 

)ltand the blight of the late election. ~peratlon In peace time of a fertilizer 
It Is reported on good authority plant,tkat may revolutionize farming 

that Wm. Janssen, who Is 'in jail .n the south and east. 
thirty days for having had a part. of Third in _importance" will .be the 
a stili in hIs llooSession, an'd linea long sought opening .for navigation of 

MANY (LumS ARE SCIIF;))UT,IID 

St.llte l/Igh S('\lOol Interscholnstic Mix 
011 JUnny }'IiJors Thl. Week 

(State Journal) 
InterschnluRtic haHh:etbnlJ- games 

Sl' hedu.led In Nehraska this week. 'In
clude-'m't rollo\Vlng-~ln th'!s part of 
the state: 

Pilger at Wisner 
Norfollj. .... at Stanton 
Craig Q,t WInnebago
LYOtlB at Craig . 
Wayn<a at Pierce 
BntlCroft' at Lyons 

-~ligh Vlf. -Tttden 
Wausa at Creighton 
SpenC<Jr at Creighton 
Wakefield at Co~eridgo 

Take your poultry. creain -. \md 
eggs to E. E. Kearns.-Adv. 

CAI,L FOIt CONVENTION • 
__ -NEBRASIU l'IWGIrnS8IVE~ 

Lincoln. Nehraskn. January 21.-;/'. 
H. Edmisten. chairman ·of the reben~. 
Iy fr".m~"d prQgresslve .partY_ .. _9'.lf,-"N"1q:"--____ _ 
brask u..- today· 'Issued' a call for cOIl
gresslonnl conventions to be held i"L 
the stntc's sIx dJstrict. durln~tll,\t' 
~moJ)t~ 01 February: . Tin! 00IlV6,!~ 
.iates are as follows: First dlstrlet, 
Tecumseh. February 18; Second, O~-
aha. Febru·ary 25; Third', Norfol~, 
February 24; Fourth, York. Febr.ua~' 
16; .Fllth, Holdrege. 'Febr1l!i'"l':~.-41;----
Slxth,Broken 'aow.~ebl'U~~- .~ ~~ 

FOR SALE AT BAllGAm'_' 
~ Ford roadster built over ·for. 
use. Apply to Gus Bohnert, 
284.-adv. 

Read the advertlooments. would I1ke' t" rccab his' plea. tlie-Tenlless-ee~" river. connecting the 

guilty and enter complaint against southeast wIth the Mississippi Vnlley I,~~:::~:~:~~~~~~:~~~~::=~:~~~~~i;~- __ _ one whom he cl!!i_~fL~_~ iLl!.~yrove to riavlgatioD--8Ystem. 
00 ~ guflty or the ·o"~nse for whIch Fourth is the national security 
is payhrg the Penalty. ~Mr. it, nul., _____ ·• byMus~Je Shoals In war. The 
three small children on the farm and nitrate plant URed for fertilizer could 
he waR keeping bachelor ·hall. and be converted III three weeks into the 
now that he"is in jail the little folkS gigantiC plant for the manu-
Ileed his carC, If ttle story be 'of ex!'losives on the glebe. 

the guJIty one (0 he 
wlth--,,'\-n-,-,'tdded- s-um- on 

-~ 

Frtday,~Jan ua-r¥~27lh--
J 

GtvElI'. U~DER TfIE AUSPlPES ~r THE 
'" -- • . '.: .. _/ ' ... _,./ .-" . I ~'i'; 

I solieit a continuance of your patron
age. Look in next wee1{ and see the new 
quarters, come in -and let me figure with you 
what is])l)::;Lfg~ur needs in' my f>pecial 
lines. 

;~~~~":~. A~ WilshingV)f) '(liSP'lt(~h in olie of 

--l+t!m..mRhln-."R:~ "nrl-~1'D'~~1i>N.Prl_,--h>tHt-l-"'" !1a,ily p:41~rrl a f~w uayl) a.go atn.t
'f)d_ th_at Jhp. gqvrr)lment had _Rccepf.eil 

Wayne W6man~s . Club , 
WHO WILl. RECJ!lIVE ).'HE· PlN:rrqg N~]T PRopEEDs·· liS th{tt it . aR good a. bUllch. aR h" 

ever $aw. copstdered in;d!Vldually by 
their '~ol'l-~~ .\"c.:.!oy thcl~:)}re;'dIJlg, for 
t.hey ilH havil tlie bIJst or blood from 

tho Ford offer. and' had Rent the con
~riJ.ct for ..the Ford acce'ptance' .... 

signature. 
-'---

"'ell-l<innWrl tinc(.st6rs. This PlltS into ~·""-·-···"-"r:I'-~::~.=:~ • .;;:::;-:!r-·~:::';;;;~-l~~~h~';;~"~;;:;;-··:=::=-'·--· .. ·~··;;t~"-~!'-:-·-th.;·"-8IJif'lrTr. 11r>r{1 a nnn lnt or ·new ·PUN,.:it.\ 1, oy ·Pt)J")I,;"··-·:·---~--,- --.-.-.'-~-!-II-' ~ 
1,\()()d·-:-~ivi,nK hi,m a ... nun:a.ber of new 
!"nr"p,~llh~~_c'(~Hie-s 'fn,.no .y.rnY~ 
l:O.tNl tf)~lH~ ~)r1kinal ·herd. _ 

IlE:\EI?ICT 

p~pe 13E'nedld, Oied trOll1·p.nCumonia: 
thl~ week •. Mit! 

g place· tlllH. !Ifternoon 



Aspects of the 
Farmers' Problems 

(Reprinted from Atlantic Monthly) 

Ing to tak" Ibe llnfavQrab)e chance, 
It the ta,VoralJle one also Is theirs and 

cliO r~tnln- tor themselves a part 
, service charges that are -
lil good years~8nd baiC Wllb 

bigh prices and low. . 
. Whlre. In the main" the "_~~.-= .... -Hc-

I sell, rcg-Ilrdles~ of m~rket conditions, T 

lit th~ time of the maturity of crops, 
fie (·allnut s\l<...ppwl r~l'(lrllJ('tjon In toto. 
!J(~ n111:-;t go, on pru(Jllci.IJ..;..; If he lito' go 
un Ii, in..!;. !lnd if tl)!! world Is to 
'Hie 
duetlon a IlU'I,e or alter ,tB form, 
IhUl:-:.l!~Lus..a_M 1s In the dark' as to 
tl~e r~r(JlJn!Jle rle:.lltlnd for his goods-
muy l)f~ ontY\t,o jump from lhe frying 
pan Into lhe fire., Hiking the consumer 

•. I ..... ot their Inability to meet mortgages or \\'tth 111m. 
e Rven ttre-'rlnfti,l-nffmers, whose 

>J The whole rurai wor1d Is In a fer.; to -PUy Cllr[~nt hills, nnd how, sel.!klng put is not .'wfli:ioullI, ('t..lluplaln that 
menl 01 unrest -and tilere Is an UD~ I reBe! {rum'lffi!tr Ills, they are plan- pnd" thf'!IlRelves __ Rt .a ill.S1lciYanUlga 
-~ 1·1-1- I -I --,1·', .It of-de- ning ill furill pools. Innu~urutc fnrm~ 

_ _ ___ para : ed V.~_~~~~.?~_~::~~ _ ~8nian . '-at-fik-es,--aoo -denmntl -''''''''.'ntIm,t''"''-
-tEir-xDtnea, 1f not ,o.ngrr,.,protest.. ~. abOIIS.hIng graI.n exdHl 

.. -- ,=-=Gm!DQUs swarming of occll~!at!onal con· L~e-.rnJl.J:.k.£ts. ~'2' F!·~3t~~i{~~~~~~~'tl!l~:;~!'::'~~Frl:-c-
-- ·--terences, lnti!!telW lftouprngs.--potmea:t·1 DOt hastily to brand them as ; 

movement. and propaganda. !luch a heretIcs and hlgAwaymen. and b,url at m 
turmoil cannot but arrest our atlen· them the charg .. ot being seek~rs ot , 
tlon. Indeed, It deilland~ our careful Ispeclnl privilege. U!!ther,ive. should Now that the f,,"mere are stirring,. 
IItnd,. and examinatiOn. It Is not Ilk& ask It their trouble I. not ours, and thlnldng. and nnltlng as DeVer before 

- - :!'"' 

You cannot hold a successful sale without- ad"ertlslng. 
~ ... _IUS--8 parLoioiu...hUslness t-O--adveJ'tlre-sales,----Whether-farm--- - '. 
--=-~ftIes-oj~rebfetl~toc~;;!~~---------,-~~~ ~-------~l~b=·~ 

We. are prepared to Euinilh 
ly that .14 mlUlolI "loot ·.and ru&,gedly .. 'What can be done t~ Improve the to eradicate theae IneQ.uallties, 

etber sttuation. Purely trom sell-interest, are subjected to stern ecmlomlc BILLS·' 
Independent men have come to&, It for no hIgher .,moUve,w.,llhould tures, and are met wl.tb the accusatIon ' . 
and banded them.elv1'II help them. AIl'ot us want to. get back tbat, they are.deman<!lng, and are the ;,'. . 

. nn1on8,oo.cleUes, fa.rm _permanently to "nonnalcy;" but la II reclple~ts of, specIal privileges. Let CATALOGUES 
torth, tor 00 suftielent camle. reasonable to hope tor that condItion uB see what prIvileges the government ' - - - -- ~ - ' 

~Inve.tlgatlon ot the &'l\bJect cOllcl'!' ,'nles. our greatest- and mos~t~. 1~~)a~B~!c.~\n~'~~h~n.~· ~c~o~n~fe~r~rged~-~o~n~t~h~e~t~a~r;m~e~r~s.~M~U~C~b~Hl=========~=====.==~ ==C·;-;;·lJf· 'r~~--====:-:=.=~=~:;=:=======ff== BITely proves tbat, while there IS mllcb dilstry cnn be put on a sound aucLsOUd ha,' b~.n . of a ot the 
()verstatement of grievances nnd mls-- ~~!~---=tf!.un..d.atlon? The farmers Clayton 

!0Il&, . In ilol~llIa 
It Is teaslble to relieve tbelr lI1s._wl.th 
benefit te- tbe rest of-tile <llljmlDunlty. 
a'lilrbeln&, Ibe ease of an Indullt17 

.. 
of all kinds at reasonable pl'ice. 

4 , --'-' 

'. 
thatcootrlbutes, iii the raw material Let 
torm alone, about . ..,~ne-tbl!:lt_Ql Ibe )'!~ •. +_"..,_ ...... 
tlo"'l ~ ann"':l --Weal~t!.prq."'l!flttoD -""'!L!, tt,." 111m ~1' ... ,1 

----,---~-

I. tbe means of iiVelJ'boOd. ot abOllt 
per cent ot tbe ,PQPulatloll; It I~ ob
Ylous that Ille subJecl Is ohe of gravQ 
concern. Not only ~o tbo· tarlD<I,!'8 

Also what is best·of all 
~ up one·balt of the tiatio14 but 

--:. 'til" well,belng- of th&oth",r half T.~"-""h_"""~" ':::~~:::::.-!i:t~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~HH ---pends upon tbem. - -- ~ I, 
- So- tong- as we havtt~n8, -a with the conception 

poUtclal economy_ wllJ aIm at' a large markellng of tarm Dro<!Ucts ~._ 
degree ot national selt·siimclency an<l been modernized. ~ -~ b ~ --A-: ' 
.elt·contalnment. Rome fell when the ,An .J>ndellt- ~~. afitt ~ " ~~--1 ne~ i, eDri:iliK~uemocm 
food supply wSs tvo f:H rewoved from r?'jJc,s1;ar~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~n-t----_c_------~--: __ , __ .'-----__ ~_ the belly. LlkUI!I', we sball destroy one, Is the undergradlOg,ot ~" . 

Lllcrs.~ ... "'" --Icl!.& ~es"lt tliat an -tno\JSlry, and wrong tor Phone 145. Wayne 
emr !mlL1l&rlcu1tulec-.ll.tlQ-l.nend- oW' a, hundred thousand co-operative.. 
.ources·ot tood distantly and precarl. tarmera sell as of one quality Is ro-, fnrmer81lLS.l>!H.mLn-'1l> lru'g~ 
0081y, If we do nol see to It tbat our sohl as ot a hlgber. That thl. ~ort '01 --
farmers are wen. and'TtaH4ji- tor chIcanery Should persist -00 ·allY lm~ Clon of We wheat'-erpp, OF ·cott~n.' or 
the!,: services.. The tnrm tbe portant scate In Ibet. daye ot busl. apy other product? . . _____ _ 
.rum\!JLJ!!j~-.ruu~I1lL1l1L_mt!ll. ___ LlI:W4-,"""s-_IitI1!g:rtt:~ wuutd seem nTmojjf-ln. T-lle -~l*pa·plIDeftt-'<lf-~·~'~~~~'i!i!;;;;l=====::"_-=-=-=-=-=-:::::-A::::·='~~:::':::. === __________ -:-____ ...... ____ ~---___ ......: ___ .~, 
~~~~I~~~-~~~~~~m~~_~~OO~M ~~I~:====~~==;==~~=~=======~~===~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~: renewed from tbe co_unlfY, b~t an 1m· thnt tt do". so persist. Even (18 I th 

- -pmoerlslre'd~·(f01lYitryiirae e"l)orts lntelll. reslIlts. It is of as much beneflt to e L 

gene" and retains unllltel1Jgence. write, the newspapers announce the bl,)'etS no" 'Consumers, of pgrlcnltural eral good than·1li the 'SIse of other SENIORS 24c--JUNIORS 18 Wl;lY GO TO COLLEGIM-
Only the 10w'l1'" grades of mentality "uspenslon or-several firms Crom the products as- to the producers. or even Ind"strles. -The· ~pldt,=nt: .Ame,,~all -- -~-~(From· The~ Goldenrod) PrOfessor Enis of the United State" 
and character will rpmnlft on, or Beek, Nm.v, York Produce -Exchange tor ex- more. I do not BTIPpOse- that anyone democtacy .,1s unalterably opposed, T,he seniors romped away with of Education is res'ponsibl~ 
the ilrrm, unlen agHci'JlttlreTs"opribie portJ~g to' Germany as No.2 wllent a opposes the benefits that the farmer. alike to enacted special privilege and interclass championship jn a hard; the 'following statistlcs which 
Clt OOlng pursued with contentment anll whole shipload of grossly Int~rlor wheat derive f"om the educational Rnd r& to tbe special prIvilege of unequal opo closely contested game with the Jun- ans.wer, definite the question~~ "1s It 
lI,dequate compensation. Hence, to mixed with oats. chal!' and the llke. wo.rk ot the ilepartmen~1 or th~ that arlsel automatically iors~ (January 13. Worth While to go to College?" Less 
bItter aDd I.m,,-o,verl.h tll.l! .. tarmer I. t.o Another evil Is that o·f lnac'curate t It gives them In W{)r ng~ou failure to correct gtitrlng 1."" 
11"" 'up and contahllnAte the vltat weighing ot farm products, wblch, It cultural methods and .P!f1C':~ Inequalltle .. ~. I am opposed The· seniors took the lead at the than one per ce ... of all American". 
'Guree. ot tbe natlon. Is charged,ls sometimes a matter at t!ce~ •... l~, develop1lrtr1Jettel' ylellIlilg va- .. the Injection ot govei1Lmellt Into beginning and were never· headed. are college gra' ate.. This ~ne Pllr-

The war showe.d cODI-InClnrly how rletles through breeding and selection. ~ristness, but I do believe tlfat It Is an Tll:e:II1'SffialLeaded 16 to 6. has furnished 55 per cent. of the 
dependent tbe nation I~ on the tull dlsbonest Intentlon and sometImes of In Introducing new vaMmles from re- easentllil fUnction ot democratic aov- juniors staged .. a rally and 36 per cent of the- mem-
productivity ot the tarlDs, protective poll'c)' 9n the part of the mote parts of the world and adapting ernment:to~ IlIDU!!lze- .®llorlnnll7- swept the seniors oW tlielr teet- but of congre~s. 47 per cent of th& 
herculean ,etrorts, agrlc\~lturat- -buyer. who tears that he inay them to our cHmate lInd _ It i.wltbln Its power to do 80, they s"on recovered and the remain- speakE,"s of the house. 54 per 'cent of· 
tlon kept only a tew week. or IUon ·"weigh out" more than he "welgbs In.'' dltIon. and In 'devising practlcal meas- by the repeal of arclJalc der at the game was fought on eyen the vIce presidents. 62 per .cent or-
allead ot con.umpll!.n, and that only A greater grievance Is that tit pres, ill dreans!:et,o"r,,·, IStl,le.lt(erllllmlelsntal'Utl.C°tlnVe"r c~ntrtl ot ~~M_ tile enactment· !!L.I!1odern terms. the secretaries ·of.tate. 50 per cent 
by IncreasIng tlte Rcreage ot certaIn ent the field tunner has little or no tan m~ the i>ne"-~lrtbeantl·trust laws keep the of the secretaries of the treasury, 67 
.tapla crops at the cost 0·( re1lucing control over the tlme and conditions . diseases. Insect pes s. an farmers trom endeavoring sclentlfically Seniors JunIors 

___ ----':IlllLilLntlJLe!:l!.--l'I"-'QUJ!llt--!l-<>t-.ffi-ffl'Mfnirrr like. All thesa things manifestly tend theIr Industry while otber per cent of the attorney generals •. and·_ 
marketing hi. products, \V,lth"'·ihe to sthnulnte Rod enlarge prodnctl-on, ' meet m~ern £9 pcr-c-ffiit, of the justtc-es-Ofthe' 

Henny If TrumP 
pattcrBQn Nellis get 

re'sult that he Ii o!ten underpaid tor llnd_ tjelr g-~nera-1 beHefi.clal.eft.ec-ts-ar'e, -such'stat.. supreme court. He figures that the 
his products and usually overcharged obvy'lS.', . utes, ,then-fr w0ll1d seem college man's chanee for emhicnce is 

rI 
Muhm c Grant 

tor mal·lwtln·g service. The dltrer· It Is complained tbat, whereas tbe tatlnt! a way for tbe farmer8·~eet 370 to one against the ·non-college 
eh~e l,etween what tbe farm"r reo luw' restrM:&- Federal Reserve bnnl<s them under the same condltion$. Tbe man, ·He also states that 277 ti'\Ues 

Armour Ig Don Miller 
Thomas rg Carhart 

cetves nnd \vhnt the consumer poys to tJnee months' Uni.e for com~e.tcllal law should o·perate equally In fact. Rs- Krllg~r {or Trump, as many college men. have y ~.ma~sf;ct 
otten exceeds ali posslbJllty of JusU. puper. the farmer Is allowed B X paIring tbe economic structure on one . 

Substitute,,: Hall for' Patterson. 

fiC'llthm. ~ro cite n Single lIIustration. months on hIs not~s. This Is not 8 aJde Is no Injustice to the other sIde, Seniors scoring, field goals: Muhm wealth as have non-college men.,' 
Lust yeur., nccordlnl} to fillur.a attest. spec)a!. prIvilege. but merely .ucb .. ~ whIch I. In good repaIr. 2, Henny 5. Patterson 1. Hall 1. Ar-

ed by' the ru!lwnys and the growers, ~~~~~~I\\Onp:q~"l~~stt::S c~~~~;~O~_:n-:: th~~:n~~~=~-:: ~ger::e!-°_m-l-.m __ o~u.r._~2=. ~T~~~~~~;~-Gr-anti Nellis 3, 

Georgin TO-of) bnsiness '~-coun~r, people. rhetelya defensive and poUclng agency; Kruger 1, Don Miller 1. Car'hart 3. 

NEW RECORDS NOW 
have full line of the January anl1' 

Febru-ary records. Ask abou't th-em 
of.·phone 284. Gus Bohnert.-a:dv. on tIle I"eglllallve---;-flcorrectlve, or equaUz: 

over a 1'ea~. while the mercbant and Inr legIslation, whlcb apparently Is 01 
manutltcturer have mnny. Ibetdental· a special Aature, 19 otten ot, tbe malt 
Iy. I note th.t the FederAl Iteserve reneral beneficIal consequence.. )))yen 

Ing 11 to Baltimore and the con~umer 
paid one dollar, leaving 70.8 cents tor 
thli service ot marketing and Its rl8ka, 
ns against 20,2 cents tor growlll!: and 
transportln&, 'l;he bard annals 'of 
tarm·lIte are replete with such ~ , 
mentartes on tbe crudeness 01 
ent practices, 

Nilture prescrIbes' that tbe tarmer's 
"goods" roust be finished within two 
or tbree months .ot. tbe year, lOhli. 
financial and 8tl!1'11IJe Umltnttons len. 
erally compel him to sell tbem at tbe 
lame time. As a rule, oth~r Ind)l~trle. 
are ·In a conUnuou. IlrOCeaa at tlol.811' 
1nlf roods. for the markets; they dll. 
trMJute· a. they produce, and thei cab 
cu.tall Noductlon without too i't'eat 
Illjury to themselve. or the COmmu. 
nIty; but It the farmer restrlctli bl. 
output, -It Is with disastrous cantle
cjuen~e., botb to hlmselt and to the 
~omnlnnlty. .-
Th~ n verage farmer 18 bu.,. wllb 

sjrod ,\<11 (m tbr the major DArt ot the 
\lenr, und ho.s nothing t¢ .ell. Tbe 

_ll--ro~~nlrrnd:e;,h,~",~S,~j.lu[jJS'iltOO!lC'lLth,o:]jrwIZIll,ed'lfil.litrh=<e>XiiF'ijed.i'1-q:ljth~"-;-i'J'Ir~isii-t Ooni'r .... -pa.sed a taMIr act 
e a"oweary to~ the prot~lon 
paper tor a p~rlo<t 01 81x month.. to of manufactura1'll; but a' protec\l ... 
con torm to the nature of the buill· tarut alwa,.. h4. been defended aI a 

meal:i,t of promoJ!ng the _rene!'1l1 ,004 
lhrou,h a particular approach I and 
Ule-itjitu~DooiS:-ar~_!ll1edWITh. aet. 
(or the benellt of- sltlpplnlt.~aommeree, 
and labor. • 

neB8. 

ABSRNT--MINDEIt ~ 
PROFESSOR AGAIN 

The Farm Loan hanks aI:e poInted 
to aa an Instanceot ~peclal 
ment.favor tor famlera;- Are theYl'ot 
rathe.r tM outcome ..r laudable elrons 
to equalize rural and urban condl· 
tlons? And about all the ionrllment 
does .there I •. ,tobelp~ 8et--uplln 
'mInlstratlve "rranlzatlon and lend a 
little icrodlt at· the start. EventU1l11, 
the farmers will provide an the capl· absent-minded ··prcJfessor wa. 
tal aM carry all the liabilities them· t-ilurirYlng with 1\ friend to catch·;' 
selTes. It ·1. true that Farm ·Loan he stopped Buddenly and 
bondl!l are tax e~ernpt; but 1.;;ornar;ri~.[+""'oiatmed:--... 1''here!' 
bond. ot munlclpal- Ugl)r--amt 
plants, and new houslni 10 to be· u· 
eropt frOID tlua~{on. In New York, tor 
ten yeai'll. ' 

On ·the other hand, tbe tarmer rends 
of plans t.or munIcipal b()usin, 
eet. that run .Into the blllloD., ot 

The annual basketball tournament 
of the Northeast .!'Iebraska Athletic 
Association will be held at~ 

March, 2. 3 and 4. This year· the 
teams will be divided Intn three 
classes. Over torty schools will, be 
represented. 

ESTUIATE OF EXPENSES 
The State of Nebraska. 

ss. 
W. Re),l1olds. County Clerk 
County, Nebraska, do here

certify that tho following Is an' 
estimate of expense for Wayne Coun-
ty. Nebraska. tor- the year 1922" as---
made by the Coullty~ Board at t~elr· 
regular meeting held JanuarJ" lOth -

The JunIor High School ~lost 1922. ,..... . .... 
Winside 15 to- 12 Wednesday after- County General . Fun,d-----$ .60,00QOO 
noon oli the Normal floor. The County Bridge Fund.._____ 50,000.00" 

ill t t tI ht holdl"g 
County Road Fund ________ r.<iO,OOO.O~ 

m go s pu llJ)s.g'''''w g Mothers Pension Fund____ 2,000.00 
theIr older oppOnents to a 6 to 6 tie Soldiers Relief Fund______ 2.000.0~·, 
the flrst half "nd taking the lead 
early In the second half. Winside, TotaL ____ ' __________ $164,OOO.OO 
rallied, howeve.r, and clncbed the Witness my-halHl-.aJl<I-seal-thls l'Otlt 

ot January A; D. 1922. 
game in the last few minutes of play. - ~ Chas.-W .. Revnol~_ 

~-I~;-<n' .. ~- \. County CI~rk. 

The Chadron. Teac~ College 
cage men w!II pl8S the Wayne quin
tet in the gymnasium here Mon 

bulk ot hIs j:,,,tPtlt cotnes O_D-.etti.e. ~~+~~;;;;~!;;iiT~~')\~rl~:~~~~;;~~":'·' 
~ ... ~~:;::!!.~~~,~~~~'~r,g:~-'E!~~~l\'l'H~~:- aConce.- I1eeau""·.,,t Inokot~ 

, facllltle.· nnti ot finan:c1ul aupport. 
fnrmer cannot " ... rY hi. 119o!la. 

the Y~ijr,!nil disno"e at them 
are currenfl:i lfe~deil. tho<e'_k"·"'-;':'~':;'c::~ ,11lli!k!l,L.!~;lII;~~~':';"!~or,·,c-~'- ":"-·-'i<if6CE,.Ii$-:,"- .~ .. --

of ·CUBes. "what if~ tlH~i~ ~ecret or, success?" 
a.ked the Sphinx. 

,·.~pu8h!!- said the Buttorw 
"Take pains!' 8[\id the Window. 

-said. the 

ON TIlE SA~DS 
The seid'ke'cll.efitensllver'·TIUS- ~-

Oppressedliy the cOld. and gloomy 
skies. 

Tfie hungry tides like eager h~nds 
Creep up -the lonely desolate sands. 



-------~--. , 

Democrats Outline Definite War 
«m Taxes at Jefle.,.son Meeting-

-----------,---------,--------------------~ 
At their meeting at On:'.~lha, at wh1eh '~We declare for a return to tho 

more than 600 worker§..were in attenU~ ""fundamental prin'ciples of iocal 
.allee, tlle democrats Qf NelJruslm. out~ self Jlovernment. We ate opposed 
lined a· militant program' which they tO'the centralfzation oU.owers in 
wm pusn wffllall energy illl -fti"is year's tho state governmentthat p'roperly 
·eampalgn. . bel~ng In the lOcal subdiyision of 

It Is recommended for the perusal tbe <state. We favor a just and 
·Of every person in the state who wants vigorous enforcement of_the law 
UJ see taxesto\vered, and whO wants by local, officers and we are unal .. 
to have a party in power that will work t~fa~!n.p.Qo~.~!i" tlo state assessors, 
tor the common ·good.' The statement, state sheriffs and state control of-
prepared and Indorsed by the demo· hlghw;ays. 
«aU" state commlttee, _and-the--stat --"We declare for control of the 
.... ~ 1s $'""foHows: peepfe's purse strings by those 

U As time goes by It becomes more wlro pay the taxes, and to That end 
.1lpparent -that--,the- a-dmlnlstrat\ou ot --we--f;tvor-th .. -plaetrrg -Of' ,,'sse ... mefit 

"",the democratic party in the state and of property In the hands of local 
nation was honest, 'efficie::.t and sen· assessors elected by direct vote of 
Bible. The present condition Is a per- the -people and a system of state-
tect example of the resuits that natur- a .. e .. sment and equallzatl~n by of. 
.ally follow when the people "urn their fleers ehoaen by 'the people and 
backs on the leadership and policies responsible to them. . 
.of that party. "We decfare that our system of 

uRepubli-can 'normalcy' is the nor- taxation should 'be based on unl ... 
malcy of class government and class formlty and "_quality and that all 
legislation under reactionary control. -- classes 'of property 6h'o~ld contrlb .. 
It is the rule of selfishness under the ute in pr6portlon to Its value. 
direction of cunning. It is Dot~ to -be "We favor the leVying of taxe, 
endured. by 8. free people because it Is -- t:fi'Il'nvestments, profits 

b var 
-propertyanll Pfusperlty~, . . opposed to a ·tax on consumption. 

"Speaking for Nebrtf$ka and to Ne· uWe believe no extensive 1m .. 
'braskans "'e submit tbat the demo' provements, however·deslrabi., that 
<TaUc party affOTds the one sure and must be paid ,for by la-xatlon, 
sate means ot retaining what a rash should be undert,lken .u'ntil the pro-
j'udsment has 10st to tiJe people. The duets of the farm'are once more 
democrrUc party Is a great popular marketed at-a profit and not at • 
'<lrganization, already In being. It has loss. -' 
tried and cumpetent leaders. It has "W<e believe that governme,nt re- \. 
the ~apacity and the ability to rebuild trenchment and strict economy I.' 
the affairs ot NebraSka' for its future mandatory at the time when tho 
happiness and to justly administer the tax payers are "bilged to resort to 
government in the interests of all. It a like drastic polley In their Indl. 
baR f! strong ~SlLan.d thEL'meanS to _vlduaJ enterprises and In thei" own 

, " --:-:.::----,....." " ... ;......... 

-.---.--~.-.:.: 

SAY~ IVY 
,'---

English Architect Advise .. Its Where Your·· Ta xe s G~o ~ _.:c'~ 11----Fr<'m.tol'xerfOiH·rdlst'u··""'I-lveltrrl,I'tCytl.'''''. 

I have be,m throwing the Incredible 
filTures at your head. Neither. y.ou nor 
anybndy else has the r8:JntestConcep' 
tion nf what one bllIlon dollars really 
Is. We sp.eak familiarly of billions M 
~(commonplace. but most 'Of :u.s live 
our lives in terms of hundredS, 

I have'o;lmwiC ;rou that every 
of-us, man;-woman and chUd, in 
country, paid last year $58.77 each 

to\vard··th.ecsnpport·of-the-government-. t:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~;t Qf--%urBe,<;>very--pel"l!on does -nQt:;pliy' 
exactly $53.17.' A great many,· pay he a clown alld he 
more and SOme pay less; bIle-those ask to gt) nlong too, and he would· 
who pay tfte most try to take It out explain that 1,>r1lad" brought along.8 
ot those who pay .. tJle..Ieast-by-increa.· It;~<L~q!~gJ]~l!.e I hlln(U,,-ot 'clothes so that he Wbuld riot 

the"prIees--'Of"wh1l:T'tlII!Y--·;·~'_c.;,rl-.,,,-,,,".,..l"!.c~!,, be 'a burden to them when 'he knew 
. or of services tendered-'or work they were busy traveUnll·!rom town 

ne,rrorm.M. so that it averages out at t~ town. ' 
pay more than -iheir 

less. This 

I.~~~.~~~~~~~l::~:~~~!::~ tor woD:.en .. l1tl;10-.·m&nlJI· If tlie;!: wAAt. 
they had to go 
to get to town 

.~L,IJaLd-Orn~;~~:~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~1;~e~'~'~~~.nr:ne-r'"~:-gFmITrr~~~~~~:~~~IOld~QaChe. wh~~ __ ..1 weren't as comfOl·table as a, moderQ 

i1r"l'ent the facts that a"e-neeessfrl' __ '---+-'''T 
fti:order that the electorate of Nebraska "We favor neces.ary legislatIon 

hayraek. 
"The woman of a hundred yetirs ago 

r-~~~~~~~~========::~'~~W~~~1ell~:~~~n:fiUeaSy~cij~--~ ftrteUfge-tLTIy ffrscllarge tlieii- dlitIes that wTn enaole the farme-ra -so-to 
··on questions presented for solut1on~ control the marketing of their pro-

Records In Bold Relfef. ducts that the best p.rices and the 
._. _ -"The..officlal record of the .democratic prMlts thereof will be paid to hIm 

party 1n Nebraska grows in comparison an4 not go Into the pockets of 
WW, tlle ~-taOOIl-S· Ilmt- ha_ .SIl~cuJ_a.to.rs and gamble .... 

fOllowed. The record of three· demo· Oppose Special Se.slon. 
-.- eratic governors. and five demo-

-cratic iegislatures stand out in bold "We favor the use of ('ommott 
relief as an argument in fay-or of r~ .. ...s.ense., the practicE> of ri.gld. econ-
storing the party to power. It has omy and the upplication of the: 
a long ami erf'-fl!table l'ec-erd of ex~ basic rulps of justl·ee· .In. t-be ad-
pertence in sen·ke. Its n)c'mbC'rship ttl ministration of the state's bus-
strong In every voting prE'cinrt in the ineas. 
state. To return the democl'ati(' Pfu·ty "'Ve are opposed to tl)~ proposed 
to po\ver [s not to .experiment. It i$ speeinl session of the -'legishlture, 
a necessary step fOI""ward In civle "the nvo"\'\'ea .purpose of which is to 
righteousness and is a return to sanity, increase taxes and by hasty and 
economy and efficiency. As democrats, III ndvlsed amendments emasculate: 
we pledge our party, If It is again In.. the depo!=dtors' gnaranty law. 
trusted with power, to restore popular "We invite good cltJzpns, regard .. 
government In Nebraska and will again less of their party affilfations, to 
give an honest, economical and efficient join with ns to make Irresistible 
admInistration ot the s:tat~'s huslness. and sure our fight for the rescue 

We declare that the paramount of Nebraska from the rule of hys-
question Is the reduction of the teria, tn('ompetency in administra-
burdens of taxation whieh In re~ non and profiigate wa~_t0 of..J!Ub~ 
cent years have not only,-De.en_ fUrids:---' ---- -----
doubled but redoubled, and, In "We submit In an candor that 
many Instances, have reached the the needs an.d demands of the hour 
place where property is being con- are such that the- rescuing army 
flscated. should not be-(f!vlUea into factions 

"We declare 10r- repeal of the to fight each other; that aU cUI-
ao-called eodevsystem, and for a zens In this state who are opposed 
repeal 'Of the burdensome and in- to the present rule should join in 
equitable revenue law passed by common cause with and use the 
the last legislature as the first only Qvnl1able agen-ey open-the 
neeeSS3ry steps toward lower tax- democratic party-to secure re--

f ation. llef." 

BEUE~ 
to foreign dollars' worth of 
Dot been repaid, $0,1.4,,5 .• " ""'.OUt), Menn~nites -si~~-ss BibliCal Storie. junl< by phone. If she ordered by 

nfficlal tred"ry figures. . W~lch 'Other Chrlstlana~ letter, It took the letter three' weeks 
let your . eyes rnn over tllem Ilghtly. With Some Llghtn •••. - '(0 'lfuC~~""'!HI- by the--tInlii--tlre~~ 
Thlrty·three billion iunfc::Jnrmh'ed- arrived they 'f"re out ot dllte. 
llft-y-flve-mimou-1to!IJrrSt~· an' almost 1'h. udvent-of the l\Iennunltes tQ ---cl-+~.-.,,= liii,r"toSend U,em back. It 
incomprehonslble sunt. The cost of . America came about when W!lliam la great blessing Jt,. thl'ngs 
running the national government I.e PPlin had been granted land tor his tha.t way noW. - - - ,'. 
now around $5,000,000,000 a yenr. The Qunker followers. He wus told or UBut the modern married woman' 
<rx:pertR say that for the next two or Mennonites who hud fled from -Ger- has the .softest snup eve}' inv...en~d. 
thrN~ ;\'ears the cost of the government nllHJY to IIollulld and his Mrs. James,\vorthy. If 9he happens tD 
will ll0t descend belo'&..-..ahm.lL-$4,OOO,- CHilIE' to their' "iUd. The too lazy to put ou her hrass-mount.. 
000,(11)0 n year. \ ""''''''''n'·'ow., IlIlt! go tl~)wntown to do her 

I W(lIlt you dearly to understAnd the shoPlllng,-··she bus that grent modern 
inlliIf>nsity, the mugnitude, the over. cOIH'"eU1ence at her elbow. -....lUsfi't 
whelml,ng---s-lze ofl> such sums. \-Ve necessary to make herself pr~S6-ntaljre--
chatter ahout hfllions nowadays with~ to ,do bel' shopping. She' slt~. down 

t [ th I t k I h t I \vitb -an-oTi! wrapper on. an<l..Jler .. tob· __ .:....:·. 
~~I1Q;. ~et -e~~ tr;Ot: ~;ln~ ~t s a A peculiar custom. ot- theoo-_N~ lmot nsl,e~, nnd her mouth" full of , 
'to you. It Is now. roughly speal<lng, Is the-""'.iiliig' 'Of feet. They say hairpins. (tnd caliR UP tho buteher lind 
1920 years since the- hlrth of' Christ. the command of Cllrlst to the woman a group of boys who .had spent baker ai,d cnndlostlcl< muker,anu or-
We do not know Prt'Cisely-~ .. anid .. ·''''''''!l_c+_'o' .,lY!u. .. 1!. .. H.I~Je.et .. .I.ltalll1ll...lilL.tlul. ... Slltlla together arouria the clr.eus so del'S everytl,inK th"y lJ.ve in their 
rately at whllt hour and on what day spiritual level as HIs acts of dlstrlb· thnt Sammy's family' dldn·t wOrry jOints" and bas r'~li'arged to her buS-
Christ mrs born. But under the Gre- utlng food and drink to the hungry about him. band., 
gorlan falen~r .. according to .which and thIrsty. To the Mennonites tbe The b,)ys always-stayed for the ev~. "As yQur swily-backed prntes~or 
we . now reckon time, .·we ·.I1,a.(,e story related by St-;-Luke Is as hnpor- ning sllpw too. It WtlS such fun to sea. snld, a short journey WflS a eerlQU8 
record "i the days since Janun1-Y the 'Ones othel'-ChrlsUans re- the tent when It was'lighted aCnlght. business In the bid days. and as II re-
of the yea' one. AnflO Domini. From gard, Including the sacrament and nut this .tIme Sammy did nQt go BUIt people stayed home Ilnd attended 
the beginning of the year one to Jan- commUnion. . with the otherj)oY8-or rather he left to their Iwlttlng. If a woman jour- .- ----
nary 1, 1921, there .elapsed about 701.- Community property. Is another the other boys ellrly durlhg the day. neyM nine miles In one of, the ald· 
267 <tays. or. to' creeluce It further. Mennonite belief. although It Is not Sammy's mother did no~ worry time cnaches she hnd a bacl<ache tor 
]0,830,408 hours, which belDg reduced gene'i-al. Th.e members of the seet (Ild not come home to lunch, as" "S-h·,,-··I.-·L.-~ weeks,--a-nd so the idea of golng 
again. means 1.0(1),824,480 minutes. operate In bulldlng ronds. school- It was_elrous e1ny..,-she did not away 'from home didn·t flll her with 

Ipm ask you to remember that hQuses·and churches. know that be dldn·t mean 'to come enthusiasm. 'Bnt nowtrdllYs ·trayeHng--
wyol. history of the modern world One ot thl' largest migrations !Jack at ull. Is Ii Imcur)f. AU n has to do 

from the first second of the~o:iy~e.~a;r~o~:n~ed~C~h~r~lg~tl~.~n~p~eo~p~I!~e-of~~m~o~d~e~rn~~~~~~~;'u;;~~·Y' ... ffij.~.n'iYSru"?~~!:~:~::'::~~~~~~:~~~ 
to the last second of 'the '. cume great trlends with one of the then the urbane railway p~~le' 

~llies. from '\')'anadn tn Mexico, do the rest, and make exerythlng ,$0 
has-been compressed Into 1.009.824.480 which w!ll begin soon. They claim c1owus. The ~OWD WftS Il purtlcu!Jlrly comfortable for ber,that she hates the 
minutes. unjnst treatment In ('Amada during ulce ciown-j st us jolly Ilsfti'ii could' Idea of ever returning home. -And be

WI\OItAN('E 

-OpcP there lived a little boy, 

Wj+B--l~ht he--Jrne<.,· "I.rtrtt<~h. 

Now let us suppose_ tl1at wlth-- tne the \Vorld wnr. '_ ':Plte=Mennonltes re:- ber U-f.l.d- everyone- ~Qcmed to like him. cause- of thls=t"uxury, women- are ~tor-. 

I 
permission of the Roman authorities tuse to enter any' wnr. If" plnyed the corllet In the c10WDS' ever hunting up eXcuses tor .. 1'-.,ttlp 

('l)lL])ltf!'i the United States had establlshed a bunu und one of the things Summy )>ad somewhere. Ker8mlth told me the 

1 
There j;, as rnuf<h child Jabor on disbursing ofHcer at Jerusalem on the Overdid the" Part. nhvnys!wanted to do llad been to play other !Ju-I..._thnt bJs_:wife trR.\[eledc.tb.te$~_ 

H{:'d lay (~rolJlld and go to town; 

~,rm~.- ",.. l'n f", ~torl·~O. . . day_ of, the year orie~ with Inetruc~ - - tile (·ornet. How wonderful to be hundre" Inlles and bnel{ to matell', a. 
'" ., u, .. , ,'.' t.5 I There Is one smart Chinaman stay- atile to play it without pract!clng~ u 

~h" . II . I t ~-f>f>4+-"==. 0 pay out ~ a In nute day and I'lbbon-.· tho·lo%~ store..-ni>t:-.ha¥I,ut:i!he-
f;t()rj>~. 1 ls 1~ n ng-l, a 1'i blow"Jng and playfng nny way 

I 
thing for the ("hild., as 1011* ris the right' down through the centuries to who, but for a slight error. would b. at all. exact shilde "he wanted. Ker_smltl\: IS 

j I I I In the United just about Uiree cubits ahead· pt ~ I work iR in the nature of chore:::., pdth- New Year's day, 1921. ~~O~~:..:A~.e:::dl-~;l;~HP.I1lPHng-to _ He w{ls-IDvltf'd by the c1rc.1)8. pp.ople. -eherlf1', nnd hl::rwlfe-.lrnows it~ but-~he 

I in. J"('asonahlr hl\l~lld~. It lwcomf's an Suppose he qad Qeen given $o,a.g{}..,- ter -1lIf'gnIly via the--l\Iexl('un border, to have dlnlwr with :hem,..HOw thrllled woUllln't Jet n smull mutter like' tHat .. 
f'vll when tll •. c)lIli,l 1:'> Ov(·r\\"orlretl. , 005,706 to 8tb.rt him on~his long spell he rrIed-=to p81rri-hlmself ofT before t.he h~ WHa, )Ut as he y.utched th;e.,iid~I:,;!l~n~er=-+JII1~er:rer'<LW'JClLlW.r..J"'!l ... _ 

Play Hookey and all sll('h stuff. 

\Vh"ll hI:"' gr<'\\ up to iw a maJ:!. 

l \Vilerp f'IHlul<1 fllt' lin~· hp dn)wn? of spending, That 18 one est1m8t~ of C01Jrt, Hccord\.~- to United Stnt08 Com- ,'"',)()Idng" his appettte somehow 
And hf' would ~ay I won(ler why it- is. ',: A!l~,wpr. hy Dr. j';;dwilrd ~"('. Clop])cr of the sum that It cost to rUn thi", gov~ 1I~ II twit f grense untI the po 

'J ,.., mlRsloner'·A. J. 'V. Rdunld at 1m PllRO, I le soup 8 I 0, --
PefJplf' ('ali nw "Ienhod". i thp nHtional child \\('if,]rp ("olTImittc(": ermncmt In 1020. On the-roornlng of Tex., as an old fesldrnt of Renttle. So latol's tool{ea RO uunttructfv? In such 

j ,rChna Llb{Jr i..., I hi' ('Inp}nyment of .1anuary 1, 1021, this~mythtcBJ dIS_b_u~_g~-~ .. """ f.}tid '·11(;- bePIl .eoflf"hed in the part grent numb(~rl3 •. --And he /~Idn t. eat the 
AIl(! "JI(:n hp. nskrd till' T(·<1.~'(m "\dlY, II ['I ('"htlil. Illldl'r 1.'1 y ar~ of age at any irrg--ufHce)·. glvlng money a\\'ay tJmt the feoernl nttorneys, coulll pick wuy Ow ot.hers did. IhC'y-·mrjnyutI 
Of a m;'ln of high up st;:Hion, I f'I,,~(, with or \" It,tHlllt pay. UJlc](:f' rate· ~fi. a minute, wo\tld have Ap.ent no flaw tn his npPllrf'nt imowh'dge of whut they atf', it-wus true, but ,he 
Tl]l' il,;111 ~a\"~' him tlJjt-) J'Pj)ly, 'I (lil·("<'tioll (Jr jll(]pr1("<llflpJltly of nthers, onIy $5,049,122.400; and would still Seattle, n'nmeA and lliaces. In desper-, couldu't somehow enjoy their food. 
lk (I i t' be one of. th.e . ..richm;t mel")"-"Jtfl"--tttf~' atlo~ne -pro'seclltlon·~flniiny iisked If - Thf're wns &J) much uf_H. Not thnt 

;C;JU (' J JU 1;1.\"8 lJf) ~,{ Ut;;;t 1011. : whi~'h dPf)f"iVt~'"' him flf ll r('lWT nmount world,-ior :.' he would have left 6n he hud ever known .JuJlus Cl1csqr UP he hod PV(!l' lwfore compJnlne(1·of 'too 
Hay Simon, i f ff'hoolillp", t,·; i I ill£!;, r<'crr':lli',n Llud band $HS6,88a,B06 of the original sum. 'there. Ye::=J, the <:JllnulIluh hnd .heard mucil foo<l! No, indrcd no! 

".,,="""=,.,.,==""': hr altlq r!t·\( lopDlI Ilt." F'r ,Tn Tbe Paying out at"the rate of $5 a m'i()lIte of hIm 9ft~ll. Did Ije rempmhe-r Mnrk But this \\;n~ too much. The pottl.. 
I n'II'iil' \V("'hly for more than HJOO years,' he would Antony, and how he ftctprl ns stnte's to('s wpr(' vllerl mUl'h too high; there 

not have kept pace with the cost of \vltnes~ at the trlnl ()f (;11('~nr's mur· Wtl,.; so Illllch of (~vp)'ythIHg (for Jll 
HISTrHIH"\"(: TilE S{'HHOIJ upke(~p of this government for the one YeR, he rprl1rrnhpr('(1 AnttronY course .thpre weI"! so 1l1Huy people) 

I

, I I 1ft I single year 19fO. _, r' .... ·ell. nr,,1 the murrler, too,' nnd watt [J,-,,-t It 1",.1, uway hI-a tlPI)etrr(~. In I 11' <.(' 101) t. yl:-'; I'r< ny, a ef'r- I-~' < 

I tarn lflrldi(' ;"lsl{I'd ti1rl" qUI.!-.tiOIl:-i of Suppose this Inuig-inary governrrrent on~y a little hazy In fliR mind ahout 
apenfJer had heell -authorized to -'pay the t.rlaL-- _Ten minutes- Inie.r he W1l8 

'1111.' Ij~lt.ehet, p;U'h que,..,ti()r,:i.~r~,,~",~r[!'~i~m.~:"~5f;:~!~!::.;:~~~~:~~~;~J;~:~~~;~~~.~t~~-=~~~~:~~~::\~~::;~~~~:!~~rt~~:~~:tl~~~:~~::O~:;~-',"--:-a rl= .. thr",' JlllooI." _t..Do.. -OJ out at the rate of $28 a minute through on a Mex,,"nn """nrl trolley.-New 

,{'(.':;S; thrpr' lJl't.wPf"ltJ thp morrling rl'- f:l£ltshed, on ianuary I, to_the down ".;;~~:';;k.;~.~¥~~~£~~~~;!;~;:~:~~--
CI'!'IH and nr,OIl; thl'Pp. bet.w('('n norm for our share of the cost of the \Vorld ct60,OOO for_ Cats. _~ vrndJ('e to ·mult..Q.~f!l}ln..Y_ light after }iavlng " 

" $784,036960 H d'" . . -' (''O''·l<ln·t jiist be ml~takes. They ed on .. If I drop dead of heart 
:::e t~:t~~ch left 'n'v.,._·o",,,,re._,·,,w,,O'Ul.nl.. _bats all ov"r the w~rl" wlli beneHt ha(1 to he iUllny. AIltJ, In order to one of these dllY"~lt w!ll be_ wheIL1<lEi~. __ 

R_~,~_~,~_~,~+from the $OO,OOO_obtn!ned by' the sole llIul((~ them Sunny QUtt hfttl---t-o practice. bill lD tho 
t $23.225;1)63.040.' He would of the Ewen bomestearl. In New York, Ing over the ,electric IIgh~ . " r e 

paying out nearfy 40 cents every .l'Jec· writes a correfQ>ontIent. The lady, 011. yes, there was studying to do old days-" . " V~U W~DR'I 
Nail With :an in ordl'r jo ll's"f'n tlip monotony 

"~UIU'''~I""h'''T' v.ork alJd not blfraw:;e 

ond the clock ticked tor more than .19 Ca"o"~e Ewen. WhO occupied_the' ovrm for the,elr,",.. It was burd worl<. , "Oh. bother the old days. 8~d ;;" 
itI t I I .~) t "I . • =,. Entirely too hard work.' d th Iddle a w lOU - 'e ng au e 0 ~... house for yea~s "wlfl)."bfir two Aister&,) young days, an em. - " 

charge ,ollr share of· the World war -- Itt It And artel ulimer. when he watched' days I" cried Mrs. Jamesworthy., 'I 
wpn: P,flspntlal. H(~re the'y 

'··Pleasr. may I Rppuk?" 
"Pkase may 1 leave tll(~ rOl)m~" 

'.'Please may J gf't. a drink 

cost." . had a passion for car ng or CR S. the p' e.~J'f(Jrmers going Into the t,eottor -
Was her dream tliat' dvery ~at shonld 

and a comfort. tfle lIrternorn show and boWing betore 
the ... when their acts were over; 

I.t was 1n the AudtetJce wllere the fun 
resu1t$.. ,Ve need !';omf: On(> l0 lwl!eve in \Vus. For when' fhe-pertormers came· 

--if we' do well. we want our work out tMy dldn·t come wltn, a dash and He Stllrted.Early. 
R -&e-an" M~Om~ (!ommcndod. ()~I.' fa!t~l cO'Tohorat(,d. R waye-of- Uw-nrllls and a jOfous slrout '. Mozart began ,l:omp-oshig . 
'JJ I 'i"'" h such as they did Inside .. As soon tis ) 

~+~~i~c~a~~~p~Q;~;~~L;S;.;~U~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~!~~~~~=~~~~;~~;~~;;r-l~~~"~~~~~~-~~_th~~~~eoo tht.'Y a!l took 1t Ils"'a; pttrt o! a f, •. .",.,+-At-=- ho was exhibited as 
work u'l-ld not as UlOl;Jgh 1t were thr111- prodigy', find !1 five . 
lug work, certos. \Vhe"o be WR:S elev~n , 

Oli .. ·no, - Sammy -would' not join tile lin opera .hon,lTe. 
c!rc·il8.··F~'·1f he,dlu'he knew ' --'---'-''''----""-''-' 
cll'cus',wqulu' 00 iqnger pe tIle thrllllng 

lhilt It. IIP\\' .. was but thaf.-4t 
be work-just IJke' scllool 

fl.K5""1- -.:!~d- ti,e d reus 



. , . 
--I~ 

. __ .,J.UST MILLING AROUND NOW, be In gra~'e-stral~D3dse, Mr. thlB Is the result: These booze ho~ds are .terrible STATE Al'l>OiiTioN"MEN"T- 9F GENER!L IN'J,'EltEST .,' 
STAMPEDE WILl, COME' Fordoey, its author, would hardly . Ten yeal's ago the state, cou.!l!Y fJ'UQw~,. and some of them, llll'k . ..a' .(From . .The. .Wayne _Counry._Teac.he.r) (FrollL'i'-be~jl.l'llil...QQuntr, .~~'1~L 

hav'l Indulged In the gross m1srepre-' and mttnlQlpal bonds outstanding senSe at I1ro!fi'lety. Just thlllk'of the The following are. the am~unts We -ar_e_ very pleased to rJlllOl"L~w. 
FrO'll The Producers' Call: .entatlon which marked the rec!,)1f. amlmnted to $400,000,000, audacity ot one~ .... ot the chler, for he whlch the different districts are en- seats in ~jstrict 42. Most- of .,·;tM, ' . 

A bunc,h oLmidrl.Ie wo,t states are speech wherein he charged_.jmporters fA!st year llIT."l -("tal lIad risen to would have had more dlsqretlon. per- titled to ~nh..!'1J'. share ~t. the state seats tha~ were there 'were donble-
starting third partieo. witlr extreme proht"ecing .. To give' $I,300,QOO,OOO] haps, breaking In upon a "overnor's apportionment. The apportionment and of the killii~-that ~theAeakl" Hd, 

They "voted for a ell ~nll<''' In the vCT8lmllltudc hc brandished exhibits Thou.~h many ot the bonds OQt- banquet at Boston-yes Bostolf, and In the count~ was mage 'according to raised UP and down and had ileen 
IlISt eJection. J;.0') much Is_ nqt ahd pretended to rcveal \>ubllc rec- standing In 1910 have been retired, confiscating a dray load of hootch. the census In the several distriCts for there eve~:slnce some of tp.e par!,nts 
enough. Tiley Want some more. or-<lg of Il kind hitherto properly treat- and short-tlmi bonils "'-ave been and leavIng the_ governor and' hls last year. . of the children attended ~bere setllral, 

'In nearly all the midd-Ie west move- ed a" confidentiaL Issued and retired slnce,_the hljblt guests-part!ally sober-tor they-,j"l1.i1 APportlOl""""t~' certifle!'te. o~, YearS, a,go. ~ ___ ":"'_.' 
ments,--the -platrMms aRk for~ l'h<>--F_dne,y .charges _W.erlL11Mtlc- of ISSulrfg bonds has bee=:n~g~r~0i!W~I~n:fg~8~Omn,;;0,;:t;;;;;fin~IJs~h;;e;id~th;;;eiiil~~Tiib~an~Q;;,u:;,eiit~w;;h;.:ei;n:",;'t;;h;e~. ~s:;;t;:;a;:te 'Superll!tendenC::::·::::tl\&04.4' 

Government owne·e!l~Jl of ratlroa ,. ularly directed against one or the casi
o 
that i;- the" decade thJ! amount of incon§jderate officIals toole-the - 0 FInes- ~bii' "",_o===;g;;!d!J~fiffiD~I~stTIr~ifictr' -ic3-::1~h.a;;,' ;"s~a~g;;oo;:cd:'mr~e::p~o~ri;;, .,if;.;oit 

and means of communication; country's largest . retail establlsh- bonde4 debt grew from iE,GS tham And they te!1 us .that llrohlb"tlon I. PUllC ua I To - sC , • ,g-----o. 
'A reterendum on war; m~"'t", a firm whose na~me Is a house- $50{),000:J,!00 to more than $1,250,,000,- not enforced. Tota)' Amount 4ppo~;oned __ $3,987.44 had -a tardy .1)1ar.k ~ tar dudngli~e 
. SII'!fting of taxatlOl; from Industry hold wOl'd to a large section. TlIe QOO. Dui-Ing the ten -years p",bllc Number of districts in county en- """lor, .. Edna Rhode !S th,e teache~r" 

to monopoly and privilege; concern being one whose stock Is -loans, aside tram federal Joa,ns,' were The steel Intel'ests are askhig for· 8 titled to sharelH, 
Willi Street' efim!n-atcd from the held by persons connected with It. ma~e for nearly $6,000,000,000'. decrease In-3reight chargeij. ot fortj Amount per dlstdct of the '~ne A greeting' received froll!" t~acher 

_.country'. Hnanclal system; business, It has not been Its poHcy to Probably -there was some reason per cent, the Incrli""e that ,~nsiilrow- fourth" ~ortioned $13,84, and' pUPils of Dlstrlc~ 80. . "1:" 
Adequate mtlrkets and' credlts so J>lIblish the volume or Its sales or It.- "for incurring ever-y doJtar---uf' thnr ed In 1920 .. We thot It was {he steel Amount divided among dlsrrlct'-ac- 'If we COuld plan the yeartOrYatl;" 

that agriculture :.vIII 1>& Jlay-,~';ges; prollts. But cTiaJrenged, and,--m! Ir-a;r- lIebt. 'Prubabty:-ther~~d---re<>-- Interests - that wahted----tlre - freight cording-to .cen~us $2',819,03. Do ;rou know what It :Would Inean! . 
Reduction In cxi>ense., and hxes;' serts,' calumniated';: it .lias-departed .<i9~t...cl.. -lE=-yery-ffkely::'::-ii,. ate. ralsed_tor--- --.-. - - -- . -Nu bel' -orpup!1s In distrICts en- why"";twelVe morithS'=liing-- 0fIiili'P1=-== 
Government coiiirOlot monOpOly; - from Its nile. n says that Its books large part ot it ·-was necessary and least. Well, that Is the way----wl . --days;------- --.--.-~-~.-
State Income tax laws; for 1920 show net sales aggregating therefore could not. have been 'most of us, We wallt our business Amount per child-- fl'elll the "three The best you've ever seen! -
State ownership anil rlevelopment $186,000,000; that Its profits amount- ,",vaided, treated right. If no one else Js. fourths" apportioned $0.83: Elsie Helms Is the te!\.Chllr. 

of water powers; cd to 2.39 cents on each-dolla.r of Its But the practice Is- growing so .fast _,-- .' Dlst • SclLool - .. , 
State labor program and restriction Rales, and t.hat the net return for the that' a com\1romlse ot these _fi!"r~s The First Baptist cbureh at Pre- No, Census AmI.. Dlstrlet 19 repo~ts perfect atteD,!l~,; 

----~OfIiiJUnctton._;--· . rear on the capital actually engaged surely ought to. make every taxpayer mont was destroyed by fire early Sun- 1.· ______ - ____________ 1 22 I~ 32.17 ance tor the first four 'Il!0nths 'of 
And!--<l9--on. . s but lh3 per oent, or about the- P~\lse ··to~_n<lel'____Whether_,____ln --alL Oay1.llilrntng;-wtttr'a -ros._ ot--$t3,OO6-c . 2, . --------l-..i.a... t_..M.6T school. There ar" 10'-puplls and all 
Ar-e rney-:~fn~- >0 '-aml"--llff the -!-neome derivable from Cases, due consideration precedes. The lllsuranee practicallyeovered'the 3 ___________________ 1 46 I 62,18 nave attenaea8odays. 'E""::~~;i"rolii!:-" 

line again, pne l>y one·--look them an Investment In government bonds, every bond Issue, and whether,.1m Joss .. __ ,4;= ________________ ~ __ 1 22 I 32.17 Is the teacher. -
over-and tell u' which ot them. If The statement Js not only Interest- some cas~s~ at least, bond Issnes 5_c __________________ 1 40 I 47.17 d 
any, would put -thh tired old COutltl'l'· tng because of itS beartng on A,Iilerl- could.Rot. have .been. spared without • - 6-___ .0.0 __ .0 ____ ,.-_--1. 20 I .30,50 Dlstrl?t 43 reported perfee.t atten • __ . 

_ Ill",.. on the bUnk-than:lt 1s nt>W"! cail valUation, 1mt as throwing Hilit irrepara!;le 'harm Jo the public In- rrill gwerraS-a'-hl!"lflth hint, and 7 _______ ::: __ , ____ ~ ____ 1 26 I 35.51 'anee for the second montlh.:..:'..TfuiflL --. 
Some of theso aweet diys these on the l>Toflt margin of large-scale terest. you may take·1t tor'jVhat It is wort.h.. 8___________________ 22 32.17 are 10 puptls enrolled. The attend* 

atragg1ing state ""denv"rs ,ire going merchandising and on the general 9 Hoakins ____ ~'~~--::"""*.:.U.9...,,1-,l13.00 fOI the fI,rst f6111'--;--
to bunch up, and iV'hen - they do, queRtion of retail prOfiteering. It PROSpEBITY .NOTES cries." 10 _____________ -=--__ :.._1 47 I 5aM months, 5 out of the ~ pnpils_,had 
here's telling Alaska things ~,re,:.gotng f!1;Iggest., even Ti" ft does not actually - . 11. _________________ I 3-1 I 39,68 not .mIssed a d~--,-_~ tl1ree oth~r~ 
to change alld keep changing until a prove, that a prevalent public j·udg-. J. P. Morgtm and Co., have made it FRO)[ THE )IONTJPS LETTERS 12 ____________________ 1. 3'2 I 40:5"1' had missed only one day. The ,pres-

, , lonn of $r.,OOI},OOO ta Cuba, We know ·t th W -eo t Teach r) . t t ache I AlII FI h 
farmer can make·S IlOr cent on hi. me-ht Is unjust. '.or cOllrse; no one who that spells prosperity for, ;;~~;.e,'.2; No:i:.e~ un y .' -_-" _ 1134=::-__ -_-_-_~-__ -=-,-_-:-_-~-_f;4l3\! 1!!": .. e,":'~- e r:. _~~e __ ,- s er~ 0, "'_. 

inv('stment and a workman can haye wUI deny profiteering in particular . .'I! -- -- --- -- --- ~J 
n little more ahend of hlm __ than a re. cUBes-cheating and taking undue A Clrri~tmas progcam was given fn 15 ______ ~ ____ .... ;."·;:::::-~1 30 I 44.69 There haS heen pretty gQOd atten~-
turn 14 ~4d -w ..... l'''''r -ill'-JL--1ll- re.- ntage--itf-'<>!>portH-liweR---Il-l'e-l> Edith Kel'x _ GOuld has sued h_er ex- Drstrict 28 North, Fr!<lay e.-erring, '--=--.. ~~.";~~~------~----23---4-~ ance In District 61. ~nly 2 pupils 
durcc1"wageB. tlces as old us trad" but the evil i's htl,hand for $160,000 to reimburse December '23, -'A large cro~d'-was :Wayne ___ ~ ______ I 638 I 545.44 out of 17 ha;e attenlfed~·less th.a~.70 

Just hnw anll jl1st wh('11 the chnnge exaggerated. Fo.--If "ne of t.l10 mOBt her for the cost of' getting a divoroe;' present in.sP!!e-(ll'·(bc-stormY w,iiilh- 18 ____ . ________________ 1 27 I 36,34 out of 78 days. Mabel S,-Nelson-Is' 
will conic Is anyllod'y'. g,.08S, but tnat prosperous of Amerlcn'l l'~tall estah- 'I'hat will be prosperity tor Ed~th, If cr, and all seemeoW-enjoy the pro- 19 ___________________ ~ 18 I 28.84 the teacher, 
It wUI rome -atl-l'-'man m;",ws who IISes IiHhn/OlltB -clings to but 2.39 COllts of she wing the c . -- . m, A tree, Santa Claus and the 20 ____________________ 1 --1:2 1""23.83 Dlstrict 24 shows pretty good" at-
.I1ls he [HL..l1!W_ \l'.1](> w!l1jillll>j-ld.,ll;::owrt ·p,V-""l'--4.illl""'~~O'!'!'miii·3i~~!!: ~~F~"':"~~~;:.;;~~==-----:-~~~..J!."-l;;;i tr®~ enloyed by the_ chi!- -------~--_____ ---c..-i_______»____t_-2 'mla:m~e;"1./puptts-are--.m1'!lll:ed-;----n------
r('ahonlng. I. Yair--that other concerlls d" 'lio'lIn PI'c"idei'ft Harding"": s nlarge- dren a.ft=-the program, 22 ____ h __ h __ = ____ 1 26 I 86.61 IYOne p':;pll h~ed as mruiy. as ' . 

m;'llt of tI,e loan sYotein---ro-rtlIe -U e new II _a", -:v _ ?3 _____ c~=~=_::" ___ __;:_----I· -37 ~ nfDe"and <>nen aTr.: (lays- out at elghty,--

(NIlW York '1'!'lllune, UbI',) 
The Am.!trican val!;HttJon tariff plan. 

whmlo adoption, hu(!ftUSQ or itl:! un..
Gel'H,lntr, wO}ll~1 mlll,O- bU3l-JleSS-----li 
gamb",,-an1f--fhu~. n.M to livIng costll 
for the hmwtl:t" of spcetators, must 

much bett8r. Moreover, it i~ obvIous 
l;tCcotTIplotc cttininattono! l~r 

.would IIot appreciably le.s ___ .p~ 

------\FJ"Olll Tho negialo!') 
NeJigh has beeu considerably sUr

T<~(l"up the PMt wee I< while the moral 
-....",======,O!' .. ~~,~~~_=~=_~_"'=== cc-)iiUTtloIls were pa8sing undor t'he 

liVE STD
' CK:,'P81C' ES mlcrpscpplc._cyo of Miss M. E,:1'aylor, 

reDrescnt~ng the Public Hi'aJth and 
Hyglene __ State BOllrd. 

AI SOUl" O
IMIlI' Ull While thl' conditions 'J,l the school 

___ =~~ __ ~ __ _ _ _ were not found to be as bud as many 
- ..... "'ffll'Flf, ~- hlld bce-nlod to helleve, yet oOO1l-ffh 

-. WUH dlscovQred to cause thoughtful 

Best Bed Cattle Stronger
. Plain, Ki~ds Sell Lower. 

-peoplo to sell clenrly thnt th~~ reigns 
of reHtralllt had not IH)(,-Ir Dulled hard 
enough by matul'~ llantls. Veni\]'at. 

(~SC~W~§ found in the Rehool. olle 
.Jl-\Ip'lI wM suspendml Ulltil ohe could 

FURTHER AOVANC£IN ROGS sh,ow a eel'tlflcate of health-from'her 
ph~"lclan, Others In town that have 

,,~* not and ,·ome..""'-)'-1or-th _\>uxchase<l---folo-oUl'-sch6ol.- -"-.' --"" ~ ~ .-
. h _______ ' __ h __ h __ 1 "" ' •• ,'--, na Overm'"iilSUie teacMr,_ 

far'mer to ger money Desfdes Dorrow..; --- Irene- iversen, tea"e-he-r..-_ -2"fi.:-===..-__ ' ____________ ! 22 L...32.17 
lillO, oh wh.'I.t sho~Jd be the best secur- .26 _____________ : ______ 1 '29"1 38.01 'Miss Elizabeth. McMahon resigned 
H.y In the ,v"rld? That -wouJd~eY.;f-I)J.I<t14ei--n,rIlJOOem'OO~4.--- ~7 ,,_= ___________ ....-..._1 35 I 43,01 her position in Dlstt'illt---ls.--Mlss~-
'I!~Q~.~ly. fOl'_J;.!T(lJll!e:"---"of'C,'"-~;,-h"f!=_c=s::-01'"1'--.l_,_.:.A:...-+Cc::h::.r7Is:.::t::::m.as program was given 28_ .. --t=.-!>'l-".+- . Hy----PI'ifle&-----wiU- .dl:Iiistl. Gat the 
These lo-ans 'may -.be a])J>Feclated-:- last evenlng:--We had a ,nice -crowd 29 . I I 2967 
may be n.edl>o, bU!, there should he a although the weather-: was v<,Jry 30=====:=============1 19 IDiSI~d. school ya,,:r, 
better way, stormy. L ___________________ \_ 32 I 40.51 

--.-. -, Frieda D"","sen, teacher, 32 ______ .::. ____________ 1 29"1 38.01 
The l:epubllCali membel's of' tiie ·311 __________ ~ ________ 1 13 I 24.67 

hollS" al'e to meet today in caucus.,OIl DlstrlctlJl....._ - '34 ______ ::.. _________ : __ 1 25 1- 34.67 
the ,honus bill. That should be so Now we are.all back at Jl',ork again. 35 ______________ ~ ____ .1 27 I "36.34 

Di,triC't 4 shows pretty good at
tendance. With one' exception no 
pupil has m.issed more than 5 da;V8' 
out Df the first fOjlr months. 

Myrtie' chamJli,~.s, "teacher, 
(raniod and ponssed as to 'meati pros- I·,'freshed' by our week of .Christmas 36 ___________________ 1 ~88,Of 

peTity f<rtlre l"ds who went In tion.~. . 37 ------------.c------·-i-·n-I( 32.17 Dlslrrcr86; 
vI,,,, when they were needed. Some ~ We -gave a pro~ra:i'n-anG- pi~ social ·!l-S _____ .. ______ -=:"~:::~::r-.. -Y7--h8.00 A I'rogram "nd b&x SUPPllj- ~""e 
w-ent bocau"" they telt the call at at school a week befOre Christmas. 0'19 Winslde ______ . ___ 1 175 1159.67 held in,Dlstrict 86 on the evening of . 
d\lty-some went by Invitation of Being that.the. weather was so stormy 40J ___________________ 1 15 I 26.34 December 9. Part of the program 
Undo Sam-an urgent bid, 'It waS. tlint nIght thJ'rjL wasn't a very large 4L ______ ~ __ .:.~~ __ ~_~1 23- I 33-.-01 consisted of Christmas'exercilrelrlnnt" 
Now they sho<llt;l be given their little cl'owd, - but. considering "eve/'ything, 42 _____ --'~ _____________ 1 19 I 29.67 two' short Play..--- were given. They 
share {)i tho pr-mrolll1tY- they---mlsse~ ,the plerilold fatrW ·well an~ we took 43 ____________________ ~ 22 I 32.17 were entitled "Burglars" and· "The 
while in s"rvice--and we think the In a l:iitle... over· $19,· - We mtend to 44------------________ 1· 32 .1- 40.1i1. Irish Linen Ped~r." _ .. 
government shOUld take ·the unearned spend the money t!l.T.,_" Halt and a few 45 _________ ,·:_.< _______ 1 36 I· 43.85 _ The school ho,e was well filled;. 

.........-::c 
.Il.ep anci lamb.·,~ MOlle,ate-SUPli'I)" 

Activo Oomand aiicf,J5@20c Hither 

millions of dolfirs gathered bY---prb- 6ther <things for the school. The 46 ' 'r' 27 I 363{ Proeee"ds of bOx supper were $11,30.' 
hQ(m I"'ported a8 a melillCO to tho Iltears at that time, to square tbe pllp!ls are busy making cigar box 47 =~============~~I ii - I 39:68 Ve:,1 'W_oII'son, teacher. 
1>,)Wie. mOrnis, were Interviewed by I h hi d dobt as far as that will go-and Lhen. UrnitQre. T ey do t s at noons -an 48 ____________________ 1 21'1 31.33 District 48. 
Miss Taylur, anll warningS' glve.n as i h Th h d t t 
to futUre conduct. It iR lmown thit let us comm"n pec/ple bo taxed for ..enjoy t sn mue . e. ~ es I part 49- __________________ 1 .22 I 3~.11 A Christmas program was given' 
at lenst 'nne married man had an In- tho halllnce. The soldier or sailor Is to. keep a large' ~!lQug supp yo' 50 ________________ ~ ___ 1 . 9 I 21.33 Friday evening, December 23 In ,Dls--Boat Fat Lamb, }18120. . 

t"rc~tlllg SORB Ion wlih till:;!, hoalth lads .hould not be taxed to pay them- boxes, -~ 5'-___________________ 1 25 I 34.67 trlct 48. Program consisted at songs, _. 
Union Sto('k Y"rda,·OI~n,hn. J'a~uar)' oillcer, nnd we are Info~med that his seWe's 'a--bonus which they des",ve- ,Ev"l-y-n ,Ring, teacher, 52 CarroIL _______ ----I 172 I 157.18 reci,tations and _"dialogues, Patrons 

211, l022.-TuesdaY'$ liberal r"" of eat- cllse Is not finished as yet. One fam- wl,lieh they earned, It should not be District 8(). 530 _ 7 . _______ " _______ :1 30 I 38.84 attended well. A Christmas tree-';as 
tie, 8,000 head, wa~ real'ollllil:,le for a IIv In town haA also been found, the ,,,,\Iud a bonus, but ,a wage well "'-Id b f Ch I t h d 54-___________________ 1 24 I 33.84 prettily decorated. Santa C1alls came 
wl!!lker mlll'kat 011 plWtL ('Orn -1."" ' earned. r. -ay e ore r s mas we a a .55 ____________________ ~ 36 I 43.85 _+_ G ..,.. ·father and muthcr and' aile of tlt.JII" program. AlthOliglr.-ll'\e weather was _________ .. ________ but as he_h!!..d....!Q._g.~..Qt.heL_ 
"",er8. Dod to c1wlce ,'OMl f"ds rull)(1 .cIlIMren--b.\*tlg--al!eeted. J- 1 h - - --- school house first he arrived too fate 

--.- --------stI'unjr Beillng ar-~:25, Q<)W 11- I h I I I BODY OF MAN POUND IN.,,· bad everyone came,-We served unc 51- ___ .::. ______________ 1 40 J 47.17 to pass the gifts. Each cnlld ra-
at\l1f WIlS gcnm'nllYI a shade lower but -p" ow ng ar( on t 10 heels 0 after the program My pupils all I 8 
atockers nnd fee<1el'~ h~l~ (ully '8tead~. thoBo dlscpverles, DI', Theodore Hu --- CORNt'IELD NEAR WAYNE feel. very proud th!rt we have ~ad :::===================1 4;: ;o':~ ceived a. gift besides a stocking filled, 

Quotations on F(ldIl,t1e. :_. '0. ood to Sen r"pl',1'""~tillg the Department of . . p f ct ttend nee for two months , with nuts and OI;anges. 0 "I' . ..... ~~ -l,} .. l" t i . A 'dlsj)"t~h Irom Wnkejleld (January· .81' e~ n a . 6il ____________________ 1 21 I 31.33 . 'Mar-g-al'el. -Keen-ey,' teaeher ... ~ .. ··-
.... v.c~ "o"ve~, 'P'" 0 .. ,,; fnlr a go'Ml Ppbl c. W'Mal'~ BUrt'llll or Health ", with the exception of our primary I I 3717 
bM!,'es, $6.25@7,0i); ~~m"'on to faJr spent several 'd'ay" In the community 21 sny~:' frhe body of ch.~jl Linde.;, tntr.-. 6L:.-__________________ ,. 
beeves, $5.00@ft.2~;! I!-\>ort to chdlce OI'~aIl!zlllg against tI", wllve of Im- "god rth6ut 40, unmal'rled, was fuun . MI!!!, . . , 62 ______ .---:-________ 1 I 53.01 !O!TATE EXA)IINATIQN.JlAYS 
-yearHngs, $-'r.'l'5@9tOi)~' 1'Ittrto !!,oOd Inorollty 'th"t seom. to he B,\I'Eleping 'In a corp l1el& on the Alvin Fredr!ck- Early In the ~pnng w~ !,regolng to 63-. __ . ______________ 7 __ 1 I 51.34 --One day, Saturday, January 21, 
yearlln~H, $6.7!i@i7, 0: ~()mulOll to t,a!.!' tnG--(),»!fltTYo-" .. _. ."lm f.!llm "near he today. He had have. II box .;oc;al to raIse ~o~ey ~r 64--------------------;...1 _~____r1____.2,,8 •. 8"4+_'='-------
yenfITngs, ~:r.:~. I; Icbolce (0 'QOt! .' c mUted' suicide his tliroat being . Q~gan, -- e mve new enr a n ro ~ 6& _______________ ~ ___ :: 37.17 One aay, Saturday, April 15, 1922. 
heifers, $6.t){)@fl.~ tall' to "0<111 belf.. Oth",. meetlngs fol lowed Oil Mon~"l' om

f 
,: 'Ith N and sash curtains which we certainlY 66 . I 29 3801 

, /,ft-<>rno'}jl, .T\1~sdny "net'nIX'" !j!ld Cllt roDl ear to ear Yo' a razor. 0 _~ ) --------------------\ '. Two days, Prid'ay and Saturday; 
n-Illht, -Other work""" for tho Pu~l!c motive fo,. fhe- crlm~ Is known. The , ~ I Hit h - - 61- __________________ , May 26-27, 1922. . 

fnre movement hat! in the meml- bliqy w~s "discovered b, boys while see ms, eac er, 68 ___________________ .1 1~ 28.00 Two .days, Friday and Saturday. ' 
linw vlsltctl otlter towns of the COltll, hunUng and born tile app.earan"e of District 13" December 2{; 69 ____________________ 1 38 45.51 June 30-July 1, .1922. 

~~~:t::;;r~"n~iet~~~e~-t' of We liadn-SIWft -Cfiristmas program ii~~=~==.~=:==-====::L~: !r'~ ::~~~~riday and satu~"y,_ .. 
'Wal«lfteld. A slstel', Mrs .. Ella Pntt r- 'ei!ter~ternTIlm:- ---:-A --Chrlstl!):11S 72 ____ .::- ____ ~ __________ 1 19 2967 Onc.Day Program 01 Examlnatl~ns: 
-"'on, 'an"'" brother, Arvid, also of this tr¢'~ and g_es were enjoyed by all, 7L ____________________ 1 3 I, 1633 Forenoon 

U MteI'-.-whlch Santa Claus appeared --t t-ttt7" l>j'iW¢~ $iirVlv"-" - - -- with grUS for everyone,- 1L _________ -=-__ ~ _ _:c~_~_, ro--' . -- Algebra Geometry At4thml1tfc, 
, . 75 _______________ -'- ___ 1 '35 I '4.3.01 R di.ng c'· " "A~"I"ul' t'l;e' O· r~o~-
t!lV!:1lli 130 thnLl!tllil_fl~_illl_'J. a.~1ili.:L-tlLill:-=-- EUQ!L_";-'. l~!l1La{llll. tefl.cher. --'" - U"'r<'l ,--- rncs. -~-... ... 4' .- _ •• O:;;;;:;--..=..:.-

,;llIlIfI"" WlIS l)r'"HlTed 1:0 ""bmlt to Ollr pos\lUaster ge ':ral, -Mr. F ays, 76 Sholp. _____ ==_~c_1 166 I It)1H-' I'aphy, Drawing, penmllJnshlp,.-:S"gli~h _ 
Illo dty mayor ",,,i council for their i, 'illtro(\u~'lllg n. !lew m er-uf iden-. ;'Dfst~tet 35. 77 ____________________ 1 42 I !:.8~ Compohitioll, Tl'igonom~\l'YJ Qbe~,gf5:. 
("",.III"rllli'in, "l1d thut Raid eO\lIlcll tlfylhg thjmg w11o' m"Y'- he Ity of .; A box supper wns held In District 78--- c----------------! 23 I .0, ry, English anq American Liter,att/~e, \ 

<l.",po~lting tllelr eMh In the; tal .3'~ all Fri(lay evenl'ng, November the 79 ____ , ________________ • 38 455j) General History, and Zoology, 
lHl nr'~od to muke the EUlLlllO Inws' ;ru... , I I t'"' t fi I,f 80 ___ ' _________________ 1' 29 38.01 After)100n 
?"lllting the nell0l13 of (h() 1l110plo 01 ~a.v.ll\gs, ,Uo .is lav ng •• e l' n eighteenth. A shOl:t Thanksgivin'g 8 1 26 3551 
!he olty. prints reglstel'llJi;'mtlch ns they <10 III CArmistIce Day Program WI'S giv- L___________________ 27 . Botany. Music, Grammar. Hls~rr. 

A,q an Inforccmcnt Oi1.ensure •. the the lJ€Rt u,nd most progressive 1>on1- en bY the children. A number ?t ;~:===~=====~=========l _ 28 3634 Geography, Theory and Art. Me~tal ...... 
1"'l's0I1S, tw.) <>f whom wlll be w()men, t""tlnrlos. Wilen ho - get.. into .the boxes were sold amounting to t12.!~~ 84-__ "_C_-____ ~~~ _______ 1 '24-- ;~! AI'ithmetlo r Physiology, BookkeepllnSL.-, 
will have full :1>01100 power to m .. kll movie game. we wolid" .. will he IUlve During the cvel}lng a small sectional 80 ____________________ 1 22, 3217 Physics, P!,¥ch"logv, ,Rhetoric. Ph~·.I-
""I'Mts llnd ent'; .. und InvostigMe COIl- oneh plttrtm paste his thumb and book case was railled off. 'The 'total 86 ___________________ '_1 44 50:51- cal GeographY,'-Geology-, .'1, 

<1ltlim~ arcordlng to Inw. The~o s/lme finll,;r and loave his or her mark of proceeds of the box supper wer'" 
pille ... wll1 hal'O the POWC!' til Ilwes- hlenUn(,ut!on Oll,ea_ch' ticket.· about $23, The \Uoney Is to be used 
ffi~'~!6-- ,Wf(1-'supc.vls(O- -Play grounds.- -_---, ;:::::, . for ~play----gj'(fUna:---ap-l>aratull, On. Frl-
pllrk!. nnll .wlmmlng po,,)ls 01\ llOhaIt Tile next move for a reduction or day ovonlng December 23rd _ had a 
h~~t\ t'('(:ognU~E'(l mornl ~audnrd. It "r~l"Ili1fad--es~ensee ls--now. --wolf" under" "sKori Cliiistmrui" program. _ It 'was 
lookA y!:ry much n~ If the ftltllre" or wUy .. by whh~b It is anno\un<'"ed that well attended by the patrons of the 
11\0 •• thnt have emlor liommM:ila:lfz~ \lie~rallt'oqi.!i!'nol.>c to save $-15,000,000 dTstrl<;,t: A,r~ei Hie -program Santa 
~d th.,nlif>"·ea; .an& thfi hlg!,II"~I~kII ,\IlI/iaI1 r, fullltlll fram some- employ- -Claus appeare(1 and passed out the 
tUnt are so hrltZl'lIl) j>tIUe(1- tly SOInO 

ht tile youngcl' dmllcnt, wlll I:ocol..e. 

])JPLOUASOF HONo:ti. 

(lOW SEAI,8 

ProgJ'am 
~RSD~Y _, / I 

Aft~moon 


